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ttRLT CLUB SCORS
IN .PLAY

•UCCEMlEARLY FIIU THKKATINft HONK
Of WrP>. ARNOLD

l i e Watertowir-Girls' Club play

.evening n> the CommunityTheatre
and greeted by an witbjtslastH> aud-
ience. The comedy entitled "Be An
Optimist" bad a pleasing strain of
aunor which gave good opportunity
for amateur actings

An parts were wen carried but
to Sidney Merritt, as a Hebrew own'
er of an antique •hop, go.special
honors. Donald Them*, as "Jimmy
Maynard the-poor stiff," carried
difficult part with exceptional
cess, as did also Elisabeth Klelty in
the part of heroine.

The cast of characters was as
follows: .

SIDNEY MERRITT
—Isaac Goldltch, sntiquer, of the
Golditch Art Shop.

E8THBR ERIC80N
—Becky, his daughter.

' LOUIS BRANDSLJY
—Metro D*Angelo Cacclsllno, expert
iworm hojer.

DONALD THEUR
—Jimmle Maynard, the poor stiff.

ELIZABETH KIELTY
—Mildred Clinton, who is in love
and likes i t . ,

EL1SE ROOT
—Mrs. Clinton, Mildred's mother,
why mother-in-law jokes are true.

PETER BBVBRIDOE
—Mike, just what his name suggests

RALPH BRANDLEY
—Ray Hudson, a friend in need but
scarcely in deed.

HELEN BICHRDS
—Mlsa Hull, Interior decorator.

. DOROTHY JOHNSON
—Maggie, not green (for greenness
wears off) so call her stupid.

MARION LYONS
—Ethel Peabody, who defies love to
affect her.

D. GEORGE WELDMAN
—Spencer,' a paid guest

MRS. HARRY B. MCCRONE
—Madame Goopher, a dispenser of
spirit*. • -

After the play a Valentine dance
was enjoyed in the lower hall.

The legal voters of the Watertown
Sire District are, £rxfiX>z notified
and warned that the annual meeting
of said -voters will be held at the
Town Hall In Watertown at 8:00
o'clock p.m. on Monday, February
20, 192$, fdr the following purposes:

1.—To . receive, and act upon re-
ports from the District and other
committees, including -the Board of
Water Commissioners;

2—To eleot a District Committee
of. three for the ensuing year.

3.—To .elect a person to serve as
a member of the Board of Water
Commissioners for a term of three
years.

4.—To authorize work upon the
sewer system, not heretofore auth-
orised, and empower the District
Committee to install the same by
contract or otherwise as may prove
most advantageous.

6.—To act upon the petition of
Charles G. Fields, et al, for the in-
stallation of a fire hydrant on Chest-
nut Avenue and take action on the
Installation of other additional hy-
drants within said. district

6.—To make appropriation for any
or all of the above subjects' Includ-
ing Expense and Capital expendi-
,tures of the District, Sewer and

-r Water Departmental
7.—To authorize the District Com-

mittee to borrow money. /
8.—To lay a tax.
9.—To transact any other busi-

, ness that may lawfully be transact-
ed at said meeting.

Dated at Watertown, Connecticut,
this 10th day of February 1928.
. » . J. L. SCOTT

W. B. REYNOLDS **
Fire District Committee.

The Watertown H r e Department
were aroused oh Monday morning
at «:S0 when the local telephone
operator sounded the siren. The
borne of WlBtam P. Arnold, situated
at the top of Academy bill, was the
scene of the fire and the local de-
parMwnt made quick time In an-
swering the alarm.

The blase, believed to have been
caused by a defective fireplace,
threatened to. destroy the Arnold
borne,* but after considerable dlffl-
culty It extinguished with but

Mr. Arnold was aroused by a
crackling noise and went down
stain to investigate. On reaching
the first floor he saw the reflection
or the fire and on opening the win-
dow saw the blase breaking through
.the. aide of the house. After the
alarm was quickly sounded Mr. Ar-
nold fought the fire with a hand
extinguisher until Chief Palmer and
his men arrived. The damage was
estimated to:be about MOO.

NEW B00K8 AT LIBRARY

''Following Is the list of new books
recently added
Library:
Holly Hedge
The Vanguard

to the Watertowi

Temple Bailey
E. A. Bennett

Voice at Johnny water' B. M. Bower
Gentleman in Armor R J. Casey
Secret of Father Brown

G. K. Chesterton
My Lady of the Indian Purdah

Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper
Golden Snare J. O. Curwood
Jalna ' Maso De La Roche
Black Douglas
Cat's Eye
Alma
White Flower
Dancing Silhouette
The Sea-Wolf
Flower Show .
No Other Tiger

Donald Douglas
R. A. Freeman

M. W. Fuller
Mrs. G. L .Hill

N: S. Lincoln
Jack London

D. G. Mackail
A. E. W. Mason

In A Yun-nan Courtyard
Mrs. L. J. Miln

Right Off the Map r C E. Montague
Lamp of Fate Margaret Pedler
Splendid Folly Margaret Pedler
Yesterday's Harvest

Margaret Pedler
""Roland. PertweeInterference

SUent Storms
Colorado

Eraest Potftx
W. MTRalne

Giants in the Earth O. E. Rolvaag
Childhood In Brittany 80 Years Ago

Claire Ambler
Transplanted
Splendor

A. D. Sedgwiclc
Booth' Tarkington

Brand Whitlock
B. A. Williams

Bridge of San Luis 'Rey
T. N. Wilder

Judith of the Godless Valley
Mrs. H. M. Wlllsie

Pilgrim's Rest F.. B. Young
Non-Fictlon

Rise of American Civilization
Charles and Mary Beard

Mother India Katherine Mayo
Letters of Made de Sevigne

Juvenile
Janny Mrs. J. L. Abbott
Ocfian Boyhood
Now We Are Six
Puck Chasers, Inc.
Ballads of Robin Hood

Arthur Mason
A. A. Milne
C. G. Muller

Pirate Plunder
Mrs. L. F. Perkins, editor

F. E. Potts
David Goes to Baffin Land

D. B. Putnam
"Red" O'Leary Wins Out—CF.Robb

ENTERTAINMENT AT METHOD-
IST CHURCH v

A social was enjoyed by the mem-
bers and friends of the Methodist
Episcopal church Wednesday even-
ing when a pleasing program of en-
tertainment was presented^ under
the auepRes of the Young Women's
Auxiliary.

Avone act comedy "Sardines" was
the main feature of the program.
The castyof characters Included the
following battle, the hostess—Miss

Frank E. McGowan

Frank E. McGowan, aged 4$ son'
of- Edward P. .McGowan, ot Cutler
St , .jdled early- Monday, morning at
the. Norwalk hospital after an illness
of only a week. Mr. McGowan has
been- in falling health for the past
two years but his sudden dBatft was
a^lftock. to his many., friends In

, • "'-town.' ~" - ••-' '
•• • Mr. McGowan wa» a graduate of

"the local high school. vbe1ng the
' ^ honor, student of his-class. After

.- .'completing the high school course
be took up electrical engineering,

- having served as electrical engineer
"«> for the Pennsylvania -and New York

- Central railroads. For. the past three
years he'had- been- the engineer In

V "Charge of the Connecticut'ught and1

T *' Eower €o.'e 'sub-station., in Norwalk.
£*>Bes ides bis father, he i s survived

•'-' "by tnreerBlstpiw,.Mrs. William Wai-
"ton andCMrs: George Chartrand, of

r- ^''iVatertown.Vanff Mrs.rHbward Masse
of Summit; -Neir; Jersey:- -•' - "

The funeral was held on Wednes-
day morning from.hie-late home on

- Cutler S t to- S t .Jjthn's Church
._.- where a requiem mass was wing.

Evelyn Bisancon; Alfreda, the maid
!—Mrs. Kenneth Peck; Lizzie Pike
1—Mrs. Dudley Atwood; '"Anne Car-

Burial TO ln_ Mount S t James

.' V

roll—Mrs. Ralph Humlston; Lucy
Watkins—Mrs, Ralph Florian.
-.*Musical selections were given on

the- piano by Miss Lois Doolittle
and readings by:Mis» Marion Kneup-
fer. -Mrs. Herbert Evans was-- chair-
man of the - committee in charge.
The playlet was coached by Miss
Lois Doolittle. '

Mrs. Mary-Jane Richardson

Mrs. Mary Jane Richardson died
at the home of her 'daughter. Mrs.
Harold Budge, on North St , Sunday
afternoon. - '. *>
. Funeral services we>e*held at the

daughter's home Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock with Rer. FranclSrWhtt-
combeoffifiatihg. Burialrwas In the
Riverside CemetecyJ. Waterbury.
. Besider her daughter, Mrs. Rich
ardson. Is. survived fay. .two' sons,
Arthur, of, Waterbury,' and trvin, of
Bridgeport also a sister. MnV C
son Wooding, of Waterbury.

The man who gets hot under tat
collar nm't afford to have It celt*>
lont-Knrm nmi Flmldc, . - ,

WHO'S WHO. TEDS WEEK

The annual meeting of the Water;
town Fire District will be held m
the town ball on Monday evening.
Feb. » . " The official warning of
the meeting win be found In other
eection of the News.

The Bluebird Sewing Crab of the
Junior Achievement group, under
the direction of Madeline Flynn, en-
Joyed a Valentine party at the Girls'
Club rooms on Wednesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Heminway
have returned to their home on Cut-
ler street after visiting at Lake
Placid. New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey CroweU of
Sunset Avenue spent Wednesday
visiting relatives in Plttsfleid. Mass.

Edward Ryan has resigned Ms*
position with the A. * P. Tea Co.
and has entered the employ of At-
wood Brothers in Waterbury. *

Greenblatt Brothers of Waterbuxy
have plans completed for a three
story brick buUding which they will
erect on their lot., on Main street
adjacent to the A. & P. Co. store.
Ground for the 'building wi l l -be
broiren this week and the building
will be ready for occupancy on July
1st. On completion of the building
the Fulton Market and the Economy
Grocery will occupy the store quar-
ters on the first floor.

William Dunn of French street
has sold bis property to William
McGoldrick.

Mrs. Buell Heminway, Jr.. of
Main street is entertaining relatives
fjtfm Detroit, Michigan.

Miss Margaret Kerwin has re*
turned to her duties at the local
postorflce after a snort illness.

Court MerrltfHemlnway F. of A.
held a regular meeting In their
rooms in the Pythian hall on Tues-
day evening.

Plans have been completed and
everything is In* readiness for the
social which will be given in the
Community Hall on' Monday even-
ing, the 20th, by the members of
the Watertown Fire Department.
Three vaudeville acts will be pre-
sented- for the entertainment after
which refreshments will be served.
Dancing will also be held after the
entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. & H. Hemmway. 8r
are enjoying a moath's trip to Ber
muda.

Mrs; E. M. Black baa returned to tor a * v buildings and endowment
her home on the Nortbfiekl road af-
ter visiting her son at Fort Bennlng-
top, Georgia.

L r. Campbell has been confined
to bis home, by an attack of the
grippe.

William Jones has purchased a
new Essex coupe.

An excellent card party at about
twenty tables was given Wednesday
night under the auspices of the
Watertown branch of the Connecti-
cut Council of Catholic Women, at
the Community building. Prises
were awarded to winners at each
ot the tables as follows: the Misses
Monica Gallagher. Veronica HaUer-
an, Katherine Wallace and Frances
Hammond; Mrs. Edward Ryan, Mrs.
Samuel Basking. Mrs. Mary Flynn,

Rowland Long,
Mrs. James

Stebblns, Mrs. Green and Mrs. Dan-
iel Crowley.

The Wolf Cub pack will meet r»
the- Community building this after
noon after school, with Mr. Wells.

Today at 3:45 p.m. a meeting or
the Mayflower band will be held In
the Congregational chapel, with Mrs
Branson Lockwood.

Miss Maude Mitchell is chairman
of the committee in charge of t:«;
card party to be held tonight at
8 o'clock by the Eastern Star in the
banquet room of the Masonic tern
pie.. Refreshments will be served.
Also prizes will be given to highest
scorers at the tables.

Ernest Connolley, Thomas Butter-
field and William Jones attended
the Boston-New Haven hockey game
in the Arena at New Haven, motor
Ing there Tuesday evening.

The Watertown high school ath-
letic association will put on a min
strel show and social at the Com
munity theatre . this evening. All
tickets are being sold in advance,
not at the door. Dancing in the
lower hall will follow the minstrel
which features Bill Murphy and Irv-'
ing Doolittle as end men with the
help of Harry Dillon and Tommy
Flynn.

BOY'SCOUT TROOP ^WINNERS
IN TREASURE HUNT

In the first treasure "hunt sta^od
in Watertown for Boy Scouts, the
Troop 1 members came in first one
hour and fifteen minutes after the
race was on. Troop 2 took second
place and Troop 3 was third.

About thirty boys took part at
9:30 a.m. starting from the Com-
munity building and their route was
anything but hasty either In plan
or practice.

By directions more implied than
explicit, the winners' went to the
postofflce, then to the railroad
depot, thence to the concrete wading
basin at the playground, from there
to a part of the golf course off
North St. and finally to the office
of G. C. Low for a "key" to the
treasure at the Community building.

The terms used in regard to these
locations were: a government build-
ing in Watertown with man in
charge; an office at the end of the
line, only one of it kind in town,,
where bills of lading are made; a
circular concrete basin 30 ft in dia-
meter, somewhere in town; a street
named after point of compass and
350 yd. hike on same, thence ^160
yds. west and 3 yds. north to metal
.container; finally, to a place where
telephone accessories and raaio
parts- are made, to find man whose
name is not like .the position he
holds in the firm.

Cocoa and doughnuts were served
utter the fun was ovear JPIrst prize
was a beautiful shleRf- the.- center
of which had the scout emblem upon
it. Other prizes were
credits redeemable at
scout headquarters.

?2 and 11
Waterbury

MU8ICAL TOPICS .
(by R. Gricks)

_ The concert "season at Waterbury
reached its artistic climax last Mon
day evening at the occasion of the
Mme. Lucrezia Bori song recital. Al-
though .the date was the unlucky
thirteenth, Mr. Prenzel was favored
by the most beautiful weather, and
a packed house .was the result ,

It was the^ first appearance or
Mme. Bort-at'J Waterbury and the
iwarm reception put her in the best
of humor andehe rendered a bount-
eous program of vocal art-which no
doubt will linger long In the minds
of the'enravlahed audience? • '

. It would be a useless effort on tho
part of the writer to try to; describe
her performance with, the aid of ad-
jectives, for tbere are none that
would adequately depict his person
al impression of tne various n a n

CAPACITY CROWD IS AMUSED
AT LOCAL TRIAL

The local court room was crowd-
ed to capacity on Monday evening
when the trial.of Irving Therrault,
charged with drunkenness and
breach of peace, was called before
Judge Hungerford. Mrs. Therrault
entered the complaint and testified
for the prosecution.

During the course of the trial the
testimony seemed to be very amus-
ing to the large attendance. After
hearing all 'the evidence Judge
Hungerford nolled the case on pay-
ment of the costs of the court.

K. OF P. LODGE ANNIVERSARY

Columbia Lodge No. 12 of the
Knights of Pythias are announcing
plans for the 64th anniversary of
the founding of the order. The com-
mittee in charge declares that the
event is one of the most Important
and every effort will be made to
make the occasion one of great edu-
cational and inspirational value.

Briefly, as given out' In a state-
ment from Chancellor Commander
Fred G. Logue, the order*was found-
ed at Washington, D. C. on Feb. 19,
1864. by Justus H. Rathbone and 12
associates. The organization was in-
tended then to develop* friendship
amotfg men and to aid the nation
in healing a wound which had been
caused by the great civil war.' The
ritual ceremony was based upon the
Grecian drama of Damon and l'yth-
ias and tenets were designated as
Friendship,
lericei

Charity, and Benevo-

The growth" of the Pythian order
was phenomenal from the very be-
ginning, according to the Chancellor
Commander. Its membership is npw
about 800,000 with approximately
6.000 lodges located fa cities of the
United States and Canada. The or-
der Is purely American. It was the
first fraternal society to be chart-
ered by Congress and its jurisdiction
is confjned to the North American
continent. LOUfcS-F. MATTOON

bers offered. Where other singers
In the past have always resorted to
bravura songs and vocal, pyrotech-
nics'to gain applause, Mme. Borl
contented herself with, an offering
of little SpanlBh and Italian folk
songs and—with what success* The
audience Insisted on one repetition
after another and many encores had
to be added to stop the applause.

We must also state that Mme
Sort bad wonderful support from
Mr. Frederick Bristol who presided
at tba- piano.

TAFT SCHOOL FUND
l-

Mans fof.Campaign to Ralaa K00O,
Elmore M. MeKee

Chairman fer This Region

l i n t steps in
all- graduates of
fathers of graduates living in Con-
necticut In a campaign for !z,DOO,060

the enlistment of
Tart School and

are being taken, it was announced
last week. The State of Connecticut
constitutes one of seven regions In
which the entire country has been
divided. Rev. Elmore M. McKee, of
New Haven, has accepted the chair-
manship of this region.

The Taft School, which was found-
ed 17 years ago by Horace 0 . Taft.
was turned over last year to a board
of trustees to be carried on as a
non-profit-paying Institution. The
board on accepting this trust gp-
pointed Mr. Taft as headmaster and
set out to raise sufficient funds to
complete the school buildings and
to provide endowment for faculty
salaries and pensions and for in-
creased scholarships. •>

Local chairmen and associates
have been chosen In six Connecticut
cities and their environs.. At a
meeting Thursday night in New Ha-
ven these chairmen and associates
were named as follows: For the
Bridgeport district Arthur M. Marsh,
chairman, Fred M. Stanton, associ-
ate; for the Hartford district, Bar-
clay RoblnBon, chairman, and Austin
Dunham, associate; for the New
Britain district Ellsha H. Cooper,
chairman; for the New Haven dis-
trict, DeForest Van Slyck, chairman,
and Professor A. L. Corbln, C. F.
Sargent and Lancelot Ross,, associ-
ates; for the Waterbury district, Ar-
thur ;R. Kimball. chairman, and
George H. Allerton, jr., and Berdon
P. Hyde, associates; for the Water-
town district, Charles P. Bucking-
ham, chairman, and JVsil^Jok G.
Mason and Andrew Mcimomi, asso-
ciates?

At Thursday night's dinner which
was attended by a number of alumni
of the school and fathers of alumni
from leading Connecticut cities, Mr.
Taft stated the circumstances which
led hiiaV-hand the soncol over to a
board of trustees for their admin-
istration. The first reason, he stat-
ed, was to Insure that the school
was established on a permanent ba-
sis and to avoid the complications
hat otherwise would • arise on his

dentil. The other reason was to
make possible . the raising of sufli-
cient money to complete the equip-
ment of the school and to create an
adequate endowment fund.

ALUMNI DAY

Play to Be Given for Yale
on Washington's

Birthday
The. program for Alumni Univers-

ity Day. to be held at Yale for ike
fifteenth year on February 2S, an-
nounced on Monday by the Univers-
ity, makes public the fact that the
Department of Drama of the School
of Fine Arts is to present a play for
the visiting Tale graduates) In the
University Theatre. The presenta-
tion wUl be a special performance of
"Pueblo,'' a play'in three acts by
Covmgton Little, of Pasadena, Calif.,
a former student In the Department
It win be produced by
George P. Baker, Chairman of the
Department of Drama. The scenery

llwill be constructed and
the costumes made by students in
the Department It is to be given at
3 p. m. .

The program which baa been
drawn up for the day is Intended to
nform the graduates of current de-

velopments In University affairs.
President James Rowland Angell
will discuss the important develop-
ments of the past year and present
conditions at Yale at a morning
meeting In Sprague Halt Professor
Andrew Keogh, University Librarian
and Sterling Professor of Bibliogra-
phy, will describe the plans for the
new Sterling Memorial Library, now
being erected, wbich, when, complet-
ed, is expected to be Yale's outstand-
ing building. His address will be il-
ustrated by drawings and slides.

Professor Charles Seymour, the new-
ly appointed Provost of the Univers-
ty, will preside at this meeting.

Undergraduate affairs will be the
chi«f,topic of discussion at a lunch-
eon to be held in the University Din-
ng HalL The speakers will be John
M. Catee, Director of Athletics, and
Arthur Clendenin Robertson, or
Cambridge, Mass., a member of the
Senior class and Chairman of the
Studen^ Council in Yale College.
Carl A. Lohmann, Secretary of the
University, will preside.

The Charles 2 . coxe Memorial, the
new indoor track and baseball build-
ng situated near the Lapham Field

House at Yale FK.J,'wi< be open
for inspection between 3 and 4 p. m.
Dedication exercises are to be held

at 3:30. The building will be ac-
cepted In behalf of the Yale Athletic
Association by Professor George H.
N'ettleton. Chairman of the Board of
Control of the Yale Athletic Associa-
tion.

Th<\momorlal is named after the
j late Charles E. Coxe. a graduate of

"I ilouRt if it is generally under-
stood." Chairman McKee said, "that
Mr. Taft has voluntarily turned over
to .the. board of trustees a.school in
which $750,000 has been invested
and which could not be* duplicated
today at less than twice that figure."

The work of raising this fund is
underway and active work will com-
mence throughout Connecticut early
next month. As at least one-quarter
of the graduates of tne school are
residents of Connecticut the commit-
tee in charge expects to raise a sub-
stantial portion of the fund In this
state. . ' '•

I the Sheffield Scientific School of
Vale University in the class of 1893.

A BRAVE KLUXER PROf E8T8

From a fervid 100 per cent Ameri-
can, evidently a sympathizer with if
not a member of the Ku Ktux Klan,
who, with characteristic modesty
and self-effacement, thinks it pru-
dent not to divulge his name. The
American has received one of the
warmest commentaries upon Its edi-
oriat policy, that it has even been
lie editor's privilege to read.

"Your editorial page" snarls this
grave patriot, "is the most glaring
•xample of bigotry, prejudice, intol-
>rancf>, and misrepresentation, with
he exception of the holy (?) Roman

($,<) Catholic ( « ) church. How
much do they pay you daily????".

This apoplectic outburst, we gath-
er, must have been inspired by our
observation, in Saturday's issue of
this newspaper, that "intelligence

. . . Is merely another name for
olorance"—it can also be expressed

the other way around—and that "the
source of his {the bigot's) spleen Is
precisely bis observation that the so-
called 1 'new Americans' are advanc-
ng raster in prosperity and influ-

ence than his own kind." The com-
munication was marked "Person-
nell.r

Further comment upon this affec-
lonate message, as a denunciation

of "bigotry," Is obviously unneces-
sary.—Waterbury American.,

Mr. Coxe, who was intimately iden-
tified with track athletics at Yale,
long served as a member of the
Graduate Advisory Committee.

Exhibitions in the University Li-
brary, the new Yale buildings, and
an interesting program of athletic
events are all expected to interest
the graduates. *

FAVOR8 NAVAL PROGRAM

The following telegram has been
sent by Mrs. John Laldhur Buel,
National President of the National
Society, Daughters of Founders and
Patriots of America, to President
Coblldge, Senators Hiram Bhigham
and George P. McLean- and Repre-
sentatives James R. Glynn and John
Q. Tflson:

"As National President or the Na-
tional Society, Daughters of Found-
ers and Patriots of America, and as
Chairman of the, Resolutions Com-
mittee of the Woman's Patriotic Con-
ference on National Defense consist-
ing of thirty organizations which
met in Washington February 1, 2 and
3, and of which this Society was a
constituent part, I urge you to sup-
port 'the pending Navy.program, givr.
ing us a Navy that will insure abso- •
lute protection for this country. We.
stand- back of adequate national de-

Thls department used to go hunt-
ing with a man who was far from
being a half-wit, and he used* to look
down a field and say, "Now if I
were a bunch of quail, I'd be sunning
myself on the right hand side of that
hedge row yonder." And more often
than not. there would be the quail.-%

FraMa- Weekly,

„ VOyTH AND CRIME
~ ~ ~ ~ t

W.eak-minded people, or those who
do not know right from wrong (per-
haps through hereditary tendencies)
pick up a newspaper and reel that If
it Is right for influential newspapers
to broadcast,such crimes, crime is a
right course to pursue. The Intelli-
gent, right-thinking man aits back,
in his chair, smokes, and lets the
crime wave take its course. Unques-
tionably there are thousands of
youths In our country who are under .
bad influences in their homes, and "
without an opportunity to better .
their condition.—Letter in Hartford
Courant ' ' '••

The thought that where there b
• railroad track a train may be an-
prrachlng Is so simple that It ought
to be In the mind of e.ery 0.1c « W
drives an a m b l l

e mind of e.ery 0.1c «rW
drives an aummoblle. — Albany

, -.' i
i __»_ .-\7i«

• v
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Park

By ELMO 8COTT VVAT8ON
F A BILL now before i.ongresg Is

passed during the present session,
Hie people of \meitcu will have a
new nntloiml park which will per-
petuate the memory of the life of a
great ^American amid the scenes of
one of the most Important •periods
In his career. The bill Is known
officially as II. It. 208, and It U «
measure Introduced by Ilepresentn-

tire James II. Sluclulr of North Dakota to estab-
lish the RooHevelt National park In the Bad Lands
of his state. Two years ago Congressman Sinclair
Introduced a simitar hill, but It, along with much
other legislation, was lost In the eleventh-hour
Juui. caused by a flllbuster, which marked the
closing scenes of the Sixty-ninth congress.

But North Dakota, which believes It has as
many natural wonders to show the people of this
country as has Its sister state, South Dakota,
Which became so much better known nationally
through the visit of President Coolldge to the
Black Bills last summer, now hopes that the

' present bill will': puss' and that it will have the
privilege of giving to toe nation a new national
playground. Among the prime movers In the
project to establish a national park In the Bad
Lands are Former Governor J. M» Devlne, now
state Immigration commissioner; Walter F. Cush-
Ing, publisher of the Bench (N. D.) Advance and
former editor of the Fargo Courier-News, and
other leading men of the state. Soon after Con-
gressman Slnclulr introduced his 'first bill, the

• state legislature passed the following concurrent
resolution which has been presented, to congress
in support of the project:

Concurrent resolution (Introduced by Mr. R. O.
Slgnalness and Mr, Walter Tester) memorlalU-

, . Inn the congress of the United States to estab-
lish . the Roosevelt National park In Billings
county, N. D., and to provide for tbe substitu-
tion of public, lands of the United State* fol
the Mate school lands located within the pro-
posed park area. : , '••' .

Be It resolved by the house of representatives
of the state of North Dakota (the senate con-
curring): . . . '

Whereas there Is now pending In the Congress of
the United States a bill to establish the Roosevelt •
National park In BllllnKS county, N. D., intro-
duced by Congrettsman Sinclair of North Dakota,
December 7. 1925, being H. It 3942; and

WluTtas the tract of land in such proposed park
consists of (he pei-trllled. forest and the famous
•Bnd l.and»" lylnir on both sides of. the Little Mis-
souri river In Billings county, N. D., where
Theodore Roosevelt operated his historic cattli
ranches and. hunted wild game In the early hlstoiy
of Dakota territory, and which tract Is admirably"
fitted by nature for Hcenlc purposes and preserves
in Its natural state ihe mountainous character and
the wild, unchunged condition which existed In th*
West fifty yearn ago, and which tract it is practi-
cable ami appropriate to preserve as a. national park
iu the honor of Theodore ltousevelt, in the interest
of American scenic beauty, and as a: relio of the
traditional pioneer conditions of the West, which
have all but disappeared from the North. Ameri-
can continent; and

Whereas there-Is included In said proposed park
area approximately 42.0UU acres of public lands be-
loiiKinK to the Htate of North Dakota known as
state mhool lands, which was granted to It by the
United States under sections 10.and 11 of the en-
ablinK act of ..February 22. 1889, to be held In trust
by the Htate of North Dakota for the common

' Hi'hools. which land, bur account of its rough and
barren uhm-acteri cannot be gold for the minimum
price of »10 per acre, as prescribed In section 11
of »aid en:i tiling act, and/ from which the state of
North Dakota iscta only a nominal Income; and, it
further nppeariiiK' that''it would be expedient to
••xchanife the said, school lands located within auch
lNTO|K>Bi-d park area for public lands of the United
States of like quantity, character, and value located
In the'vicinity of such proposed park: Now, there-
fore, be it.
" Resolved, Thai this Twentieth legislative assem-

*bly of the state oi North Dakota hereby Indorses
naid Roosevelt National park' project and respect-
fully urges the congress of the United States to es-
tablish a national park as provided for In mild
H. R. .",042: and. be It further,

, Itesolved, 1 hnt congrexs, In furtherance of aaM
park project, make appropriate provisions, for ex-
changing with the state of North Dakota public
lands of the United States, of equal quantity,
character, and value, for the state school lands
lying within said proposed park area heretofore
grunted to the state of North Dakota under th*
provisions of sections 10 and 11 of the enabling
del or February it, MS9: and, be It further

Kesoived. That the secretary of state-transmit
copies or this manorial to the President of the
United States, to the senate and house of repre-
sentatives of tjte United States,, and to the sena-
tors and congressmen for the state of North Da-
kota.

JNO. W. CARR,
Speaker of tbe Bouse.

P. R VBRRY,
Chief Clerk of tbe House.

WALTER HADDOCK,
President of the leasts.

W D. AUSTIN,
Secretary of the Senate.

companion. Be Is Sin Boba, a nlne-
en-year-old Indian.
Tbs youth lived on an Apses* reser-

vation In New Mexico until he was
fourteen yean old, when-bis father
was banished from the tribe because
of smallpox. Tbe son elected to go
wKnbls father, as did an old aquaw.
They went to the mountains, which
extend from New Mexico to southwest-
ern ffesaa. The father, very III, soon
died, and the Indian woman died soon
afterward. Tbe boy buried them and
faced primitive life alone."

Be obtained food by picking wild
berries, and by killing flab and' ani-
mals with a spear mode, by fastening
a shsrp flint rock on a long pole. The
boy caught a< wolf cub, tamed It, and
taught k to help him bunt

Recently, after wandering to the
Slo Grande, -the yonng man was taken
from his primitive world by officers
who (band him sitting naked on the
river bank. Be was brought to
Wichita Falls, but be refused to eat
cooked*food or to sleep on a bed. He
rebelled against clothing, but finally
accepted It

Sin Robn had learned Spanish while
on the Apache reservation In New
Mexico, and It was In this language
that he reWvetfhls power of speech to
tell tbe strange story of his experi-
ences. Be was then taken to a state
hospital, where physicians pronounced
him "an unusually bright fellow."

Tbe youth Is now trying to learn
the ways of white men. Be has re-
fused to return to the Indiana who
drove out his father.

The Bud Lands, which have been pronounced
by authorities <Mi being the most Ideal, naturally
formed wild game preserve In the country, and
second ouly to the Yellowstone National park in
scenic interest and awe-inspiring beauty, lie In
the western section of the state along the Little
Missouri river and pasb through five counties—
Dunn, McKenzle, Golden Valley, Billings and
Slop. They extend 01 miles from north to south
and have an average width of 14 miles.

"The name Is Ill-given from OUT standpoint,"
soys one writer, "but natural to the Indian who
roamed over and naiiiul the region, for It was .
Indeed Make Sika (bml land), as for as travel
was concerned.

"Among those hills for untold ages unique
animal fonns'ronmed and fought and died. The
world's greatest fossil bed Is there and to this
section paleontologists come from every part of
the world seeking valuable' fossils to he found
only there. Over nil Europe one van rend labels
on the valuable fossils collected In the grent mu-
seums, 'From the Bat) Lands of North Dnknta,
U . S . A . ' - ' • :' ' : •• , • - - , • . •

,fOccasionally one reads about the saber-toothed
tiger with Its teeth that could pierce the thickest
hide. Ten of these animals with some sober teeth
in perfect condition hove been found lu the Bod
Lands. The king of all. Bad Lands beasts was
the • brontqtherlutn,'measuring 15 feet In IMIKIII.
8 feet'in height. For .TOO.OOO years them* anl-
mnls roomed oud ruled. A number of skull* \vlih
the horns were among the finds last year.

"There also roamed ov.jr these Bad Lnntls
herds of giant, pigs, we now call the entelntloit,
the nncestrnl swine. This animal hud the char-
acteristics of n wild hoar while resembling the
hippopotamus undone horse. TIUs sounds.like a
nightmare, and such It would have -appeared to
the human being—had there been me nt that
time. Climatic conditions were very different dur-
ing the Miocene than they lire now, for then the
Bad. Lands must have had n tropical climate."

Tn"e Bnd Lands, however, nre Interesting to
others besides the scientist, for the name "Crea-
tion's Workshop," which is often npplled to them.
Is a good Indication of the scenic wonders found
there. Thousand? of years' of erosion, of werither-
iiiR.by water, frost and wind huve resulted In
fantastic ruck formations unlike those found in
nny other pnrt of the United States. There are
towering buttes nncf pinnacles, wrinkled with ago •
nnd erosion, rock formations with gargoyle fig-
ures of weird beauty; The canyon of the LJUIP
Missouri offers, one of the most remarkable ex-
amples of the effect of erosion fort.In,addition to
the usual weathering, here Is shown the effect
of slumping strata, due to the burning of lignite
coal where the veins were "exposed on the cnn.von
wall And which are still burning miles under-
ground. • " . . .

But the geological and scenic nre not thn only
attractions of this country. It has a host of
historic associations, too, the most Interesting of
which center around the activities of n young
New Yorker, named Theodore Roosevelt, who ar-
rived there one September morning In 1888 In
search of both health and adventure. He went
first to the Chimney Butte ranch as the guest •
of the owners, Sylvane and Joe Ferris and Wil-
liam J. Merrineld. and, after "a btfffalo hunt with
Joe Ferris,,entered Into a partnership with' Mei*
rlfteld and Sylvane Ferris and started a cow
ranch with the maltese cross' brand.

Later he brought out fromjfalne two woods-
men friends, Sewelljuid Dow, to help start the
Rlktiom ranch lower down on the Little lilssourl
and nut brand for the lower ranch were the elk
horn and the triangle. That the younr easterner
fell In love with the country and the life which

J

he led there for the next three years Is shown
by the following quotation from _the Seribner
memorial edition of Roosevelt's collected works:

I do not believe that there.was ever any life
more attractive to a vigorous young; fellow than
life on a cattle ranch In those days. It was a flne,
healthy life,'too; It taught a .tnajp, a*lt-rellanee,
hardihood and' the value of. Inetant decision—li)
short, the virtues, that ought to come from life In
the open country. 1 enjoyed; tbe life" to the full.*
After the first year I built on the Elkhoro.
ranch a Jons', low, ranch'house of hewn logs, with i.
veranda, and with, in addition to tbe other rooms,
a bedroom lor myself, and a sitting room with a
big fireplace. 1 not out a rocking chair—I am
very fond of rocking chairs—and enough books to
nil two or three shelves, and a rubber bathtub so
that I could set a bath. And then 1 do not see how
anyone,could have lived more comfortably; We
had buffalo robes and bearskins of our own kill-

-Ing. We always-kept the house clean—using the
word In a rather large sense. There were at least
two rooms that were always warm, even. In. the
bitterest weather; and we had plenty to eat Com-
monly the mainstay of every meal was game of our
own killing, usually antelope or deer; sometime^
grouse, or ducks, and occasionally In the earlier
days, buffalo or elk. . . . '

We also bad flour and bacon, sugar; salt and
canned tomatoes. And later, when some of the
men married and brought out their wives we had
all kinds of good things, such as jama and Jellies,
made from the wild plume and the buffalo ber-
ries, and potatoes'from one forlorn little garden
patch. . . . . . . . .

My home ranch stood on the river brink. (Note
the site Is matked X In the picture shown above,}

-'From the low, long veranda, shaded by leafy cot-
tonwoodn, one looks across sandbars and shallows
to a strip of ineadowland, behind Which rises a, line
of sheer cliffs and grassy plateaus. This veranda
is a pleasant place In the summer evenings when
a cool breeze stirs along the river and blows In
the faces of the tired men, who loll back In their
rocking chairs (what true American doea not en-
JO*y a rocking chair?), book In' hand—though they
do not often read the book, but rock gently, to and
fro, (rating.aleeplly out at the weird-looking buttes
opposite, until their sharp Ifnes grow indistinct and
purple In the afterglow of the sunset

Kough board shelves held a number of books,
without which some of the evenings would have
been long Indeed. No ranchman who loves sport
••mi iifTord to be without Van Dyke's "Still Hunter,1*
liodm's "PinIns of the Great West," or Caton'a
"peer und Antelope of America." and Cone's "Birds
nf the Noithwest" will be valued if he cares at all
for nalurnl history. A western plainsman Is re-
minded .-very dtiy by the names*bf prominent land-
marks among which he rides that the country.was
.kri.iiwn to men who wpoke French long before any
of his own klnsrqlk came to It. and hence he reads
with a double interest Parkman's histories of the
early Canadinntt. As for Iivln, Hawthorne, Cooper,
Lowell and the other standbys,'I suppose^ no man,
Kn.«t or West, would willingly be long,without
them: while for lighter readings there are dreamy
Ik MiirVel, Burroughs' breeiy pages, and. the quaint,
pathetic character sketches of the southern writer's
-rniile, Craddock, Hacon, Joe! Chandler Harris,
and sweet 8hc'rwood Bonner. And when he la In

• the Bad Lends one feels as If they somehow look
iust exactly as Foe's tales and poems sound. ~

That ranch house which he mentions now'stands
on the state cnpltol grounds at Bismarck as a
mi'iiiorlnl to Ihe great American who was once
ft cltisen ot North Dakota, but otherwise the
scenes nf his ranching days, which will be In-
cluded In the proposed national park, are but
little changed from whaf they were when T,j
rude on the round-up or uuntfd for game then.
And North Dakotans, who point to the fact that
it was here that the future Bough Rider of 8pan-
Ish-Amerloan war days, governor-of .Mew York
nnd vice president of the United States, Man;.
his'lessons of "self-reliance, hardihood andJthe
value of Instant dedsjon" whlclrroade him .one
ot our truly great'Eresldents. bsllev*. tha|-' al
Americana who hold Ms, memory In reverence

.will be. Interested In seeing the new national park
established In their state, not only becavw of the
scenic wonders whlcfc.lt wjHjgraetrve, not M
flttln» memorial to the man K wBfTibnor wfi
It bean thw-name of HooeereH National farib
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LIVES FIVE YEARS
WITH LONE WOLF

faetuot Ymatk Fommd feriarfait
in PrawCnw St<sfe\

Wichita raMa, Texas.-A Tarsan of
real lite Is adjusting himself to dtl<-
lltstloa after living tor 0v« yean to
the monnUloa with only a wolf for a

-rrs»k Wills, _
y ana rosy, wnc siiiaei BSSSBS UPQ

of a record or other when ho married
M women to=l» woaka, la thlnkles;
of aabonaj rip hooaskecping aajwni but
he win have to wait nntU bo gata oat
of Jan. .

Joat to show be la willing, be pot
an advertisement for a housekeeper
hi a local paper, and then, beramln*
really enthusiastic offered to wed ebt
ot the widows who were among the
8B« who replied to the advertisement

Later to City court be Ideutltledv
himself aa "Love *Bm and Leave 'Km
rrank," claimed Northampton. Unst,
as bis home town,'and aald be played
8anta Oaoa In tbe B and lO^ent
stores one week In each year ami •
worked at the matrimonial protesslon
the rest of the time.

Although Wills boasts ot his 16
wives, only one of them has pot In
her appearance since his arrest. 8he
was Pauline Walloblts of Brooklyn,
whom Wins, using the alias of

married at the Municipal
In New York December 8 He

left Mr December 12 when he dis-
covered she had no money hut. be-
fore he left, she says, be forged her
brother's name to two checks. Ac-
cordingly, he will be tried for forgery
to New York.

H8be was a nice girl, one of the Inst;
of my 16 wives," mused Wills as h*

Youth Garbed in Undi-
KutqMiucom Polictmm

New York.—When frands riynn
was arraigned before Maglstratr
Smith in Wat aide court, the charge
entered against him was disorderly
conduct bnt It waa.really for larceny
that be spent three days to Jail, being
unable to pay an alternative $10 One.

He had stqlen a kiss and the story
of the theft was told rather vehe-
mently by the klssee and complainant,
Patrolman William Kearney of the
West Sixty-eighth Bteeet station. As
be told It hi. glared1 at Plynn, rbo
appeared In court weartogX a police-
man's uniform coat,' a pair of 111-
Ottlng blue trousers and a pair of
shoes much too large for him.

"1 was standing on the corner,'
said. Patrolman Kearney, "when this
—this—defendant . dashed up to me,
wearing only lightweight underwear,
and hugged and kissed me." .

"Kissed your* asked the court
"Yes, your honor/' replied the blush'

Ing Kearney. "Be actually kissed
me.".

"What do you mean by going
around kissing policemen?" asked the
court, turning to Flyun.

"All I remember.'Vsald Flynn. *is
that 1 went to a party In that neigh
borhood Inst night and possibly 1 left
my clothes there."

"1 didn't mean to offend tbe officer,'*
he explained.

"I'd rather you hud taken a pass nt
me, or even kicked me," sold Mr.
Kearney. ."No one—no man, I mean
—drunk or sober, Is going to kiss me
on the public street and get away
with It"

Hurt Up Forbidt Kin; .
Court Give* Damage*

Parts.—Lost kisses were m.prnlsed
at 40,000 francs recently nj (Trench
courts. Such damages weee awarded
Madame Marie Laparcerle, % writer
of note, upon a showing that she was
unable for months to kiss her children
because her Up. Injured to an auto-
mobile accident, pained her too much
when she tried to bestow the maternal
k i s t v . '• • '

Madame Laparcerle lost her n i t to
tbe lower courts when her claim was
based on a scar o n b e r breast that
she felt would prevent her from wear-
ing low-cot' evening gowns. The "kiss"
pier, oir her appeal, moved the court
and she won her case. > •„

'Bowlder Craahe* Through
Home, Children Sleep On

ftraurdtwe. Waie»—Tnte»i eouad
sleeper* Ifee In tUi Uttle CUmorga*
shlre^yiuaga. Theyare the cblblren
of. Mr. and Mrs. Barty Jenkena.
• whan' a- iO>tan:bowlder,'speeding

down a IJHMoot bin. crashed Into their
Home and bounded through bathroom
'and kitchen, tbe three children n
tinned to-dream; ' ' •

'fhex did not awake until their par-
-" rushed In. expecting lo flnd them

Worked at the Matrimonial Profes-
sion. ;

it In his cell reading the matrimonial
columns of bis favorite newspaper.
"She was all right and she wapts me ]
to go back to her In New York, but
nothing doing. I don't want to so to-1
New York. Bridgeport suits me.

"I. had six women here ready to-|
marry me within a week after I ar-
rived. Only for the police grabbing |
me at the post office, I'd have boon
married again, maybe two or three-]
times.. One of the girls was a knock-
out" ' • /" • ; '. / '•'"''''- .••' - •

Cant Recall.Names.

Wills Is a bit dim about the names |
of all his wives.

"Some of them Just didn't register.
Say, you police must think I have a I
wonderful memory," he declared. "A»|
I recall it, the name of one I mnrrlviil
was Mrs. Helen Bussell of New Ha-
ven. 8be was a widow with one ciillnl
Then there was a Mrs. Eflle Met'leu-1
nan of Boston. I married her In lV*rt-
land. Maine. '

i "There was another Boston woniun.]
one In Washington, D. U ; two In- Itul-
timore—wish. I could sec them now—I
one in New I^ndon. und arnne others. |
about 16 In all.'since last August.

"But I did not stay with them longl
enough to really get acquainted.-I've|
been trying to-think of thajr m
and the dates of our weddrnxs Just lo l
while away the tune at Jnil. hut I |
haven't bun much luck so far."

Wills sold be did n lot of marryingl
when be WUM younger, but that except|
for this last burst of speed he hai
slowed up considerably of lute year

Rooater With Two Horn*
. .Di»penM»WiikS$

Bot-Springs, Ark.—NowMte.rijH»Hief|
has. Joined the list of horned pnlmnls.1
At least one rooster has, for on tl*
Arkansas alligator ' farm ' In H«t|
Springs la a large white riMwrw wltt
two horns sticking out from his
one on either side. The h.«ma.
are of bone and about two or tlir
tocbes long, give the- ronsiei » nitj»i|
uncanny appearance.

This freak bird,.unlike Ills hnulmr
has^prsctlcally no spurs to use In Itl
flghts., NMure, after giving him thru
turns, apparently decided ilmi' jsj
werousefess, and they; seem to bKf.n
It to said that vmmk at M s > . m
Is jnoagh to set) (he, oth>r rnrister
going In the opnojMte dlrmlmi

New XS**.—Harry Lufi.-^h-i dii
onatrates Herculean strewnr •»> •••ur
Ing two qf.nnthani1* thnH- lrt-nli»Mii
dtractoriw.jM «nr«~iir by lowlnu. t.
two-tan smSut.>Wh»wlih hli iW«h' >uj
» oteady fc* with * ralllh^v
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MANAOtHSIIT

TUBERCULOSIS CAMPAIGN

During the month of March, the
State Tuberculosis Commission plans
to participate in a nation-wide pub-
licity campaign to. emphasise, the
importance of the early diagnosis of
tuberculosis. Seventy-seven local
tuberculosis and public health asso-
ciations throughout the state will be
linked up with the commission in
this movement, and will conduct the
campaign In their respective com-
munities.

"Let Tour Doctor- Decide" is the
urgent message that wUl greet the
eye from billboards, street cars,
posters and circulars from one end
of the state to the other. The pre-
liminary symptoms listed to round
out the message are fatigue, loss or
weight, indigestion and cough. By
themselves, these may or may not
mean anything, but a combination of
two or more of them suggests tu
berculosis, and offers evidence., that
the advice of a doctor should be
sought Immediately.

During the. 20 years that the euber-
culosls movement has been organ'
teed, the death rate from tubercu-
losis has been cut more than fifty
per cent. Even today, however, the
value of'early symptoms is not fully
appreciated. For two decades the
Commission has been emphasising
the fact that the earlier the disease

There is a bill pending In the sen-
ate which undertakes to regulate the
distribution of prison or reformatory
made good* in interstate, commerce.
Hearings are now being held before
the senate committee on interstate
commerce. The sponsors of the bill
are." as alleged, the American Fed-
cratioa of Labor, the General Fed'
tratlon of women's clubs, and an
organization of garment manufactur-
ers who 'have for years been active
in seeking legislation which will ex-
empt them from the Inconsequential
competition offered by the prisons.
The bill, if enacted into law, would
strike a'serious blow at the manage-
ment of the Connecticut state prison
without* a corresponding advantage
to any one. It would revolutionise
the system now in vogue, and lead
to an increase in the cost o(.man-
agement which would fall heavily on
the taxpayers without sufficient war-
rant in results, and open up a vision
of prison control in this state which
would be troublesome and anxious to
adjust.

The history of the effort to thus
virtually put prison labor out of ex<
Istence especially in small states like
Connecticut, is Interesting. For
years under the tutelage of mem-
bers of congress, whose eyes have
been fixed on the labor vote in their
districts, the labor leaders have been
induced to support the remedy of
this purely imaginary evil in trade
competition and sweep into their
support the rank and file of their
followers, who in this state have not
always received the approval of their
officials, it la now some twelve
years ago that Mr. Gompers was
made to see the danger of this pro-
posed legislation, which seeks its end
by forbidding the transportation ol
prison or reformatory made goods
in interstate commerce, and the folly

is discovered the better the chance
for recovery, but doctors still report
that the majority of cases that come
to them for their first examination

advanced stage of the

Ota.*

are in an
disease.

Therefore, believing this to be the
strategic time to press such a cam-
paign, the State Tuberculosis Com-
mission is undertaking It with two
preliminary objects In view: first,-
to focus the attention of the public
at large upon the danger signs of
early tuberculosis and urge them to
go to their doctor for examination;
and second, to stimulate renewed
interest on th epart of the medical
profession In the recognition of early
signs of the disease. *.

MATRIMONY~ANQ CONNECTICUT

The Two Most Popular States
Among the 654 Graduates of Con-

necticut College for Women
Matrimony and Connecticut are

the most popular states among the
«54 graduates of Connecticut College
for Women, according to the Alum-
nae Register just issued by the col-
lege.' ' . • • ' . .

Figures also indicate that Connec-
ticut is slightly more popular than
matrimony, since just under one-
third of the graduates have married,
and just Under one-half of the alum-
nae are living in Connecticut Of
the latter, Hartford and West Hart-
ford total 38, New London 35 and

1 New Haven 31. •
Although the alumnae of the col-

lege are scattered through 30 states
and nine foreign countries, ranging
from Lobster Bay, Labrador, south
to Puerto Barrios, Guatemala, and
from Bombay, India, east to Cologne,
Germany, more than two-thirds of
the number are found, in Connect!'
cut, New York, Massachusetts and
New Jersey. The 'greatest number
of graduates in one city is in New
York, when* .59 live: al'ter the Con-
necticut CIIUKS already mentioned,
Boston claims 21.

The married'gradual*-?,' of whom
there aro lfi", boast US chll'divn, 31
having been born in 192". N't-xt to
marriage, teaching is -'the most pop-
ular vocation of graduates, and fol-
lowinc .this in thfvonlvr of pop .Unity
are social-work, library,'laboratory,
secretarial and ol'iifi• work. Gradu-
ate study occupies 5!>. and-33 more
already hold advanced'degrees. Oth-
er special fields in '.which graduates
are found are, in '.the order of the

.numbers engaged. ..department., store,
literary, editorial and art work-; bus-
iness; team, room, personnel, reli-
gious and psychological work: dra-
matics, medicine, book-shops, dietet-
ics, psyiotherapy, occupational then
apy, law, nursing, museum work and

-dental hygiene. *

of It from the standpoint of either
labor or capital—the. positive injus-
tice of it as applied to the thousands
on parole whose employment in le-
gitimate and free productive indus-
tries would necessarily affect the
character of their product and make
them liable to the prohibitive pro-
visions of such a law. With the
withdrawal of his, support the bill
proceeded to flounder and be lost in
committee rooms.

The proposed law now under con

CORN IS KING

Corn is King even though it has
rivals in cotton and wheat, its value
is several times that of either of th«
others. In addition to its food uses
for man and beast it is the raw ma-
terial for alcohol, starch, dextrin,
sugar, syrup, gluten, and oil. Every
particle of the grain is "used. There
is no waste. And now the cobB and
the stalks are coming into commer-
cial importance, the former yielding
a- number of chemicals and the lat-
ter fibres of value in making wall
board and kindred articles. Herein

_is_a_chaUenge_to_iHitton_whtch_Uiuc
far yields only the lint and the oil
and meal from the seed though

•promising experlmenta-are-now—be-

slderation eliminates its application
to "paroled convicts ^or prisoners,'
and has, in general, been rewritten
to meat an even more fanciful con-
dition. .The idea of enacting a law
forbidding the transportation of pris-
on made goods in interstate com-
merce, the unconstitutionallty of
which has apparently Impressed tho
supporters of the principle, has now
taken a new form, and a more plausi-
ble form, but with the plain Intent
back of it of achieving the same
purpose. It has now become ben-
evolent in character instead of man
datory. It provides that the goods
In question "shall upon arrival and
delivery in such state or territory
(that is any sjate or territory) be
subject to the operation and effect
of the laws of such state or territory
to the same extent and in the same
manner as though such goods, wares
and merchandise had been manufac-
tured, produced or mined in such
state or territory, and shall not be
exempt therefrom by reason of be-
ing introduced in the original pack-
age or otherwise." That is to say,
if we understand the language used,
the states are to be graciously per-
mitted by federal sanction to set up
a form of protective tariff whereby
'they can protect themselves against
imaginary or relatively unimportant
competition of this character, as 11
the goods produced' In prison were
poisonous or criminal in their con-
tagious propensities. Senator Hawes
or' Missouri, who introduced the bill
In the senate, blandly explained to
tltt' committee, that its main purpose
is to allow those states that desired
to do so to prevent competition be-
twoen convict products and free
niunul'nciurer.s. At the present time
In- said, thirteen states have such
laws, but they cannot prevent goods
manufactured in penal Institutions of
other states from being sold within
their, borders.

*
.The thirteen- states having such

prohibitive laws have probably by
this time discovered* that they are
without constitutional warrant. I
such a constitutional warrant can be
conferred by mere legislation, we are
in for a new idea of constitutional
la w. If congress can confer upon.
the states the power, which is no
granted by the constitution, to'dls.
criminate between legitimately man-
ufactured goods in one instance, it
can so discriminate in other in-

the cost of Imprisoasaent, in the ef-
forts to restore daUasjnsats to
ety cured of their aatt-sodaV
ness, and to hear aa lightly as possi-
ble on the poeketbooks of the tax-
payers. As for" the manufacturers
engaged In thU movement their mo-
tive U wholly a selfish one.

Connecticut is one of the states
operating its factories on the oon
tract system, under its own prison
management and rules. It has no
pride of opinion in doing so. It is
freed entirely from the popular no-,
tlon of the abuses and cruelties of
contract labor. It is regulated with
regard to the well being of the In-
mates and to their financial .profit
They share, In the success of' the
business together with their families.
The system of contracting out the
labor of prison inmates Is not the
only system of utilizing .It There
are other plans In operation in other
states, notably the plan which pro-
vides for the manufacture of goods
to be used by the states themselves
in their public capacity and needs.
This system does not, of course,
eliminate the item or competition
with free labor and Investment - No
use of prison labor In profitable em-
ployment can escape doing that,
while any system of labor, "which Is
not distinctly useful and profitable
in its purpose, fails to keep in opera-
tion the general conduct of the in-
stitution which has equally in mind
the restoration of inmates to a law-
abiding- life when released. ; Any
number of things enter into the; con-
sideration of the .problem besides
the relatively unimportant Item of
competition with outside capital and
labor. They constitute a complexity
inviting such a vast Study of. con-
tributory actualities and influences
of unknown origin that it seems' a
pity that it should be disturbed by
Jhe meddlltfg of groups unfamiliar
with the problem and moved only
by humanitarian motives, creditable
in themselves, but of practical irrele-
vance. .

It would be in the nature of a
catastrophe for Connecticut and oth-
er small states to have this bill made
a law, not because it is so serious in
itself as at present worded as be-
cause of what it might lead to. Its
benevolence Is tricky, Its gentle

la Italy, a attft*

•aster of » fcoase to
Abbott's great school at*
villa."

M every other ̂ person
has read or Is about to read "The
Bridge of 8aa Lais Bey," it Is grat-
ifying to know that If is a Coaaectl
cut product so easily explained oa
grounds both of heredity and eav l
ronmenL—Hartford Times.

The book is not at the moment
before us; but even so. and aside
ftorn. Professor. Phelps's review of
the author's scholastic career, we
hesitate not to vouch for the merit
of It on the ground of heredity. It
is inconceivable* that any offspring
of the scholarly and genial Amos
Wilder could produce a work of me-
diocrity. — Greenwich News and
Graphic. v

that an
ages are •VftMtT

consideration for the states is coun-
terfeit Its purpose 1B sinister and
selfish. It is one more illustration
of the .spirit of Interference with
state rights and obligations, which
has played havoc with the original
structure of the republic. This prob-

m will in time be solved If left to
he processes of evolution. It will
lever be solved If any such struc-
ure Is reared as seems now under
:onsideratlon at the behest of either
ignorant or interested parties.—New
Haven Journal-Courier.

ing made to utilise the 3talks and the
boll waste in manufacture of cellu-
lose.—'Bristol Press. ' ~ : -

stances, .and thus set up a barrlei
against all Interstate competition,
The states have a right to forbi
certain processes of manufacture in
state prisons and reformatories and
to dictate what the processes shall
be, but they have not the power,
nor can congress grant it, as we
understand, to dictate what the pro-
cesses of other states shall be. which
Is exactly the purpose of this pro-
posed law. It Is not In fact a move-
ment of state origin. It proceeds
from a complete misunderstanding
on the- part'of the labor leaders and
woman voters of the problem involv-
edJn_priaon_managemeat-and_an-efc
Ure misinterpretation of its neces-
sities, in terms of public responsibly
ty where the< burden is concerned^

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
APPROVED

Several bills are now before the
Massachusetts legislature dealing
with the treatment of convicted mur-
derers. One of them calls for lite
Imprisonment and contribution of
labor-to the widow or children of the
irlctlm. By such a method, the
sponsor of the bill holds, the
murderer would-live out his life in
retribution.

This at least has the element of
novelty. But the* author ignores
some decidedly practical difficulties.
He seems not to have heard, for. one
thing, of the determined fight the
American Federation of Labor is
making against the sale of prison
made articles, and they have suc-
ceeded in materially hampering the
market In several states. We think
they are completely wrong, that
their attitude is. inconsistent and un-
reasonable, but it is something that
has to be taken into account.

The whole controversy "over pun-
ishment for murder revolves in a
circle and gets back to where it be-
gan—capital punishment, the only
satisfactory solution . yet .devised.
The only truoble with this is that
there is not enough of i t In far too
many cases the deserved penalty is
evaded.—Bristol Press.

THE PROHIBITION ADVENTURE

For a policy of government, which
has, we are toW, been successfully
undertaken and Is constantly reveal-
ing new, unsuspected virtues, the
policy of prohibition" continues to
hold the center, of the stage. The
other day In the senate, at the close
of a characteristic defense of the
amendment by an ardent dry. Mr.
Bruce refused to be drawn into the
controversy because there "is no
such thing as prohibition; 1) doesn't
exist" Jay E. House, a well known
wit and paragraphsr, recently de-
clined to discuss it In his eolttmn be-
cause there -is nothing to discuss.
He said: "The drys have their law
and die wets their liquor. What i s '
there to talk, about?" A distinguished-
visitor from abroad was asked, as he
was' about to sail for home, what he
thqught of American, prohibition?
"When does it begin?" he Inquired.

Whit we have-is a nation-'torn
and troubled with the determination
of the government to enforce the
views of one group of people upon a
resisting group equally determined
not to permit the government per
mahently to undertake the regula-
tion of social habits in themselves
not sinful Foremost in this group
has been the Hartford Courant
whose disucsslon of the evils which
prohlbtlion has created, and defense
of the American philosophy of gov-
ernment, have shown a dear grasp
of the subject and, a tolerance
worthy of the best precedents. Prod-
ded by a reader, who asks direct
questions, the Courant repeats Its
position in these convincing words:

"The Courant has not changed
its attitude on prohibition one
iota. It regards the Eighteenth
Amendment as having no proper
place in the Constitution of a
free people. It believes that it
is not the function of govern-
ment to attempt to impose total
abstinence by law and force. It
resents the implication that the

. American people were so intem-
perate, so besotted with liquor,
that they had to be saved from
their own folly by the interces-
sion of a benevolent paternal-
Ism. It does not subscribe to
the doctrine that freedom of
choice must be denied to eveiy-

ftads that saffc •
sweeping aesirtlon U abundant-
ly disproved' by bams* experlr
race. It » against probJbttioa
becaase it DeUeve* la the virtoe
of temperaace. It Is opposed to
prohibition as a matter of prin-
ciple and equally opposed to It
as a matter of policy. It agrees
with President CooUdge: The .
attempt to dragooa the body
when the need Is to convince

. the soul will end in revolt' The
revolt is already here."
We .subscribe to that platform.

The revolt Is here sad Is assuming
proportions which cannot longer be
Ignored by the political parties with-
out danger to our InstltWhf"' It is
not a revolt against temperance. It
it not a revolt in behalf of sordid
appetites. It Is a revolt in spirit
comparable to the revoltNrhich tod
to the establishment of the republle.
It Is a revolt against a form of tyr-
raay which la the denial of democ-
racy, tl is a. revolt against Intern-
•perate legislation which has arbi-
trarily made a crime of a social la-
dulgenee which possesses none of
the component parts of crime. H i s
revolt In behalf of the charter of
government as fashioned by the fath-
ers. Let those read who run.—New
Haven Journal-Courier. '

Vermont, hav* a s m * Had a
fng." A» we reean It the
C o p a l of Churches of Christ to
America aude the same assertion to
IMF.

What iaterests as la .the oatd—toa
of Connerthmt from the list of states
that have aever had a lynchtag. The
Courant l a s been av the news teJd
for a tar longer time than the ooua-
cfl has been gathering statistics tat
if it has recorded a lynching to the
state | t has forgotten the fact Cos*
necticut has seea riots that have're-
sultod to homicide. It has seea the
people of WetbersfieU ftrtoc oat a
rope for the inspection of Jonathan
IngersolL but the sight of it was
sufficient to persaude Mr. Ingersotl
to resign his office in connectloa
with the stamp act Bat, as we have
already said, we do not recall *>
lynching. If it took place whea aad
where was It?—Hartford Couraat

NEVER A LYNCHINO

The"C*urant on Tuesday morning
printed a communication from the
Federal Council of Churches of
Christ In America, naming Sunday
next as a day'of prayer with refer
enca tcr "the national sin of lynch
ing and. lawlessness."

This Is* doubtless as It should be,
.but In Its communication the coun-
cil has'these words:—"In 45 years

Try a Classified Adv.

Foe sevenFor teven tmmatkns-tincB i«96tis»^-__r_-
bive ndkdoathdr "Dutch dropa" for aid fa keeping

\

WANTED — GENERAL HOUSE-
WORKER: Small house In Water-
town, 2 adults, 1 baby, moderate
laundry. Apply in person to State
Employment Office, Waterbury. It

A "CONNECTICUT WIT?

It may have been told in Gath or
in New Haven, but Professor Wil-
liam Lyon Phelps rs our first inform-
ant of the fact that Thornton Wlld'-
er, who has written the best seller
of the moment, "The. Bridge of San
Luis Key," is the son of Amos P.
Wilder, who helps to make the edi-
torial page-of the New Haven Jour*
nal-Courler one of the wittiest and
most entertaining one encounters in
these parts. Professor Phelps, in
his department in Scribner's this
month, describes Mr. Amos Wilder
as "a man of extraordinary mental
gifte, both with tongue and type-
writer^', Checking -with Professor
Phelps on that, as (he phrase of the
moment puts it, we 'proceed to his
remarks on* Thornton Wilder, the
gifted son.

"He is 30 years old this year. As
an undergraduate at Yale he was
unusually versatile, original and
clever. He\~played~and~compoie~d
,muslc, wrote much prose and vena

Tired and Achy
Mornings?

'' Too Often This. Warm of
Sluggish Kidneys.

* -
DOES morning find you stiff, achy—

"allworaout?" Doyou fed tired
and drowsy— ŝuffer nagging backacheheadache and dizzy A n the
kidney secretions scanty and burning
in passage? Too often this indicates
•t~rrm-- and shoukLrt be

^.Jn'JPUb. a stimulant diuretic,
increase the secretion of the kidneys
and dins aid m the elimination of.
watte impurities. Users everywheS

muslc, rote much prose and vena
and stood well in the studies of the

impurities. Users evetywhm
mDom'*. A* fgurnelthiori

ASTIMULANT DIURETIC A KIDNEYS

\ „

•ahe Board «t Belief of the Town
of "Watertown will meet in the Town
Hall on the.foiiqwlng dates:
February 1, front 9 a. m. to 5 p.
February 4, front 8 a. m. to 5 p. av
February 6, from: 9 a. m. to 5 p.jn.
February 9, from-9 a. m. to 5 pr:
Fe6ruary 11, from f a. m. to 5 p.
February W^ frdm,9 a. m. to S p.
torattend-toranjrbusiness propertp
-come before the Boaid. , -""•:

course.- He was. a shining light In I.
the BUsaoethan Club and in that
small ^graup "known ;«s * "The Pun

Watertown, Cong:,, JanJaary 88
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t ) - V .CHA

HEAT MARKET
SPEOAIS

FRESH HAM$ whole or shank

SMOKED HAMS, Cudahy's Puri-
tan, 16-18 average, whole . . . . lb. 19c

LAMB LEGS cut from genuine ^

spring lamb J . . . . . . . . . . . . ..V-rfliv &&'

PORK CHOPS, best center cujV... lb; 23c

ROASTING PORK, r i b e n d . . . . . lb. 15c

Whole Strips .."....' lb. He

FRESH SHOULDERS . : . . . lb. 14c

The Great ATLANTIC 4 PACIFIC Tea Col

\

SELL TRAVE

STORE VALUABLES

The Watertown
Msniber Amarlean suutoanr Ass»n

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



day daring the easing want
M~*^—« loan Feviford. a La
9trt who stmcilsllana in «^*«"f fo
the .scanty hair on men'* heads un-
does In a tow nMjnents an the-prop-
• •in i JI -.ft j v p n tjr — T I

Stone* Woodruff, N&kanen,
h ilfi declare* that "tn« •V**

Th* beget that a bald
as office is a sign of good
bralnt' is, an muaJon. A.

_. id la merely the result of
poor.eireulation and nervout shock.1'
And to think, we had times without
number feued with awe on
hairfett pates, believing to
many years that only by losing oar
thatch could we ever hope to be.
considered on a par with the privi-
leged ken of the bald beaded aggre-
gation. Madame Periford does not
elaiuHo be aMe to do anything, with
a head aa bare aa a hOllaro*ball, but
contenda thai by meant of hand, vt
oration^ and hot oils she can conquer
bald heads which are not altogether
"too far gone." There is still tune
far those who are not^Jndecently
bald .to .get out from in under and
back among that vast and'truthful
assemblage which cheerfully pays a
half dollar for a hair cut and knows
1t it still getting good value for Its
money.—•Winstad Citlsen;

This adds; another to the.original
thousand and one delusive claims of
remedial propagandists, who fatten
on the credulity of the vain and
Weak-kneed, whose heads are bald
inside. Hundreds of more plausible
propositions than Madame Perl-
ford's, that have come before the
ft H. C. A. legislative committee,

ar at VM •4honsaa*V'The average
it the State ranges tha TTgte,
% thousand, so that Today
•"— of land and the and *

all over the*Ualtedplandag of treat Otaego County la
making a ^ few* record of oast

The committee has data of natural — — ~ — . . , _ _
timber eropa tat Otsego County that educational campal

sold
•c^e

produced 18 per acre per annum
without lator upon it*

fjtt; stamp for |48O an • » • « • > ' > » « T M I M I vj>mi,ni
- „ , *y years and S6<0 aa ing advertising to IU proper neld.
acre after staty-tfve>ears. Land too the Natural Beauty of Our Country
rough for'other purposes has thus •• One of Its Greet Assets.

• ' - . Why Destroy Kf
Why not keep our advertlsmg In

If the land[were to cost fim an •""•"•taldistricts?
average HO and the pUntlng another J™* M t festore-dignity. to our
— - - - - - - - r buildings and beauty to our trees

and fields?
WILL YOU HELP?

Will you refuse to allow outdoor
sdvertlslng on your property? WO}
you tear down any' such advertising
illegally placed on die highway ad-
.Jacent to your property?

flO an acre and thus far It actually
Jias cost less than half that-^the
|60,00» appropriated by the super:
vUnra of Otsego county for county
forests would purchase and plant
MOO acres. Fifty years from now.
based' on actual figures of sales of
stumpage In the county, the forest
crop on these 3£00 acres would be
more than $1,000,000. As there are
about 80,000 acres of land in Otsego

I that is better for growing forests
than for any other purpose, the suc-
cessful reforestation of this large
area opens up attractive possibilities
In the not-far-dfttant future.

Brie County, which has adopted
a reforestation policy similar to Ot-
sego County's, has 600 acres under
option at a beginning in land ac
qulsltion for a county forest—New
York Times.

Havana Having Finest season.
~~~, „„__ _ . „ . _ . „ v w r a . Racing Qiven as Big Factor
Hundreds of more plausible-' With, great liners direct from New
" " "— ~ • York and other world ports, as well

as ships and trains from Miami pour-
ing in tourists, Havana is experienc-
i itnave been.summarily wastebasketed.

It is common knowledge, around Lon-
don that Madame Periford wears a
wlg.-̂ OreenwIch News and Graphic.

A TOWER AT NORFOLK

Mrs.~Ellen Battell Stoeckel of Nor
—folk, widow of Carl Stoeckel and

daughter of the late Bobbins Battell,
has offered to give -to the state an
acre of land at the top of Haystack
Mountain," to erect a permanent
stone tower upon it and to build a
motor vehicle roadway to It' If the
offer is accepted the work, as Mh.
Stoeckel writes, will "be constructed
In such a manner as -will perpetual-
ly, under proper management and
control, provide a pleasurê  lookout
place for the public."

It appears that Mrs. Stoeckel'a
father bought' the acre of land on
Haystack Mountain years ago and
built a stone tower upon it which
was later removed. The one which
Mrs>Stoeckel offers to construct will
lie permanent.. The state, one reels
aura-, will not hesitate to accept the
offer.
which -
which will afford to nature lovers a
magnificent view of Connecticut's
Tilll country. • .
. For years, the Stoeckel family
proved a benefactor to music lovers
In Lltchneld County, through^ con-
certs at which the 'best talent ob-
tainable in the country was heard
In the music shed on the Stoeckel

~ estate. Now this offer will give
pleasure to a larger Section of the
public, not for. an evening alone, but
for years and in all seasons. The
-Rift la a wise and thoughtful one.—
Hartford Courant •

. CUBA NEW8

to accept the
It will hardly decline a gift
Involves no expense and

O*8EQO FORE8T8

Supervisors Place Order for 500,000
Trees—'Expect $50,000 to

Grow to $1,000,000
Otsego County, N. Y.; is planning

to add, 500 acres to its public forests
this Spring. With that eOd> In view,
the Reforesting Committee of the

.\Board of Supervisors has. placed with
the Conservation Department an or-
der for 130.000; white pinp, 140,000
red pine, 180,000 Norway'spruce, 60,-
-000 European-larch. These trees will
be supplied free, as the planting is
to be done on publicly owned land.

A year ago. Otsego County had
•only seventy-three acres in its coun-
ty forests, but it bad adopted a defin-
ite plan of reforesting idle non-agri-
cultural land and had appropriated
460,000 to be spent at the rate of
$5,000 a year for the next ten yean
for acquiring and planting such' land.
The first year the c6'unty acquired
828 acres at a cost of $3,310 or an
average of. S4 aa aove. Some of the
land was given to the county, and
there was one parcel of unappropri-
ated State land of 100 acres. During
4he year $88,000 trees were planted.

^Increasing: the also of the eoanty for-
«st to bring the total area op to.
l;000 acres.

.The committee In charge of this
, work studied the subject very thor-

oughly before advocating the pbutt-
jng .of county toresb and worked oat
the plan that, since Its adoption In
•Otsegoi bat been adopted by Brie
and Hue* and is feeing considered the cheapening signs. JTo protwt the

-Jqr several other counties; Land la farmer from this Imposition^ we of-
J*S. ' ."S?P* •*-J?ffil5!iB_eott; fer_free of charge a neat marker, tat

.planting; is, costing much " " "~
IesS thanv the average rate in the one- OK more a? these markers
S 9 O > A A ^ ^ — — — - m a • . • _ _ • _ _ • •JState. One-member of the oommlt-—^™ ."—»• —"••••~» w» uia wiuiiui- v r a H > jwur ynijfong, auaress Tne
too,'Mr. Chase, hat planted tnmin. NaUonaTCommittee for ReitrioUon

, .%|#»aeatstanbJeatacoitof $218 of Outdoor AdrerUsing, i n Bait

ing its greatest season, J. Hugh Da-
vis, agent of the Baltimore-& Caro-
lina Steamship Co., reported on his
return aboard the "Betty Weems"
of his line.

"It may be more noticeable in Ha-
vana than here because the natives
are Spanish-speaking and a" nation-
ality apart, but one has to elbow his
way through -Americans everywhere.
In the great hotels, it looks as if a
giant convention were In session.

"Racing evidently is^a big factor,
for I jaw hundreds with the old fa
mlliar gate tags hanging from coat
lapels. Restaurants are packed with
people standing In some of them,
waiting for seats."

The city Is making great ado over
the approach, of Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh, he reported, exhibiting a nov-
elty n6w selling for 91 apiece as fast
as the artist can turn them out—a
tobacco leaf on which the likeness of
the flier is etched1 by some process
that leaves the rest'of the leaf out-
lined In stems and veins. Hotels and
bars 4r» displaying Lindbergh pic-
tures draped in red, white and blue
and "Lindbergh" cocktails, dinner
desserts, soda fount specials and the
like are being served.—Miami, Fla.,
Daily News.

REPUBLIC BASKETBALL FIVE

The Republic varsity five still con-
tinues to 'compile' a most enviable
record on the polished.surface.

Facing one of the heaviest sched-
ules any Republic team of recent
years has been asked to. play, the
boys are meeting the challenge in
a remarkably successful manner^-
- Thus far, the quintet has engaged
In. twenty-four contests and, has
emerged victorious in eighteen or
the engagements for a percentage of
.750. During this time, they have
amassed a total of 672 points against,
opponents who have tallied but SOS
points.

After a recent game in Waterbury
in which they displayed a woaderful
shooting and passing game against
much larger and heavier opponents,
a Waterbury sports writer character-
ized the team as "one of the fastest
and smoothest working aggrega-
tions of basketeers for their Size,
weight aqd age, that has appeared
on local courts hi many moons."
• Coached by "Jack" Braun, Spring-
field graduate and athlete, and led
by "Charley" Charton, captain, with
a supporting cast of Peterson, Da-
vies, Cooke, Richardson, Dankevich,
Scovill, Beck, Latasas and Cosjmbo,
the team bids fair to eclipse any
quintet which has represented the'
Republic In past years. •

SAVE THE BEAUTY OF AMERICA

The LandscapTls No Place for
Advertising

Many farmers, realising that the
Billboard Crop does not. pay In the
long run. that it depredates not only,
the farnVwhJch raises it but alto
the entire neighborhood, have shown
their public-spirit byvrefusing to
rent-land for billboard purposes.

But often the "fly-by-night sniper,"
without the farmer's knowledge cr
consent, platters hit building* with

rerfree of char
Inches. "PosTN

, S
Hytmwl.h

to
protect your property, address The

of our are wuglqsj' an
SAVKTBE
by* restrict;

Not
Exponents of Thrift

I have never known a stingy per-
son who waa nice, who waa one of
those persons the thought of
whom makes your heart expand
with warmth, and affection. I am
not Inveighing against those who
are sensibly economical and
thrifty. When a man or,woman
says: "No, I can't afford tnat It's
only t dollar, but a dollar la impor-
tant to me," that Is all right The
quality of being unashamed trans-
figures almost: anything- Into some-
thing all right* even charming.

But a stingy person tries to pro-
' tend that the expense' It nothing;

that isn't what Interests him. Oh,
not Yet bis worry over the slip-
ping away V nickels Is so Intense
In him that It makes your flesh,
creep. When there It a restau-
rant check to be paid, when you In-
vite a tightwad to have a soda
with you, dick, dick, you Intuitive-
ly feel the cerebrations going on
In his anxious brain as to Which
of you will have to give up the ma-
sumo for the Indulgence. —

'"I don't want to embarrass them
by. taking them to the Bits,", the
very rich girt relative rationalises
her economy, "to I will just take
them down to that interesting lit-
tle place under the elevated, with
the suwdust on the floor."

"I don't want persons to get. to
care for me only for my money,"
siiys the very rich snob, who at
often aa not It the richest debu-
tante of the season. So the always
nmkes It a point to "go Dutch."—
Ktlzubeth Harbour In the Saturday
Evening Post • .

Unfortunate Thaf He
Backed "Short Horse"

When Conan Doyle was In St
Louis on his. visit to the- United
States ho met some congenial souls

—"cinema men" he says they were
y-"wbo would, I should imagine In
a less dry climate, have been a live-
ly crowd."

"One q*nalnt fellow," says the cre-
ator of Sherlock Holmes, In his
book, "Our Second American Ad-
venture." "who had been a Jockey
at some period, gave us some funny
experiences on southern race
tracks, especially the adventures
of some negro' tout who used to
get bis Information 'out of the
oats box,' to use hit own expres-
sion, ana pats on for a .fee the
plant of the hortt to hit fellows.

"When th«v Information proved
wrong he had to Invent excuses to
avoid trouol*.

"•Yes, sir, your horse was beat
by six Inches, air. But It really
wasn't beat at til. It was Just
unfortunate. Did you sea the race,
slrr

"'See It? I .had $2 on i t You
bet I saw It'

"'Well, then, If you saw.It you
would notice the rumps of them
horses was dead on a line when
they passed the post It was a
dead heat at that end, but you
backed a short horse. That was
nil that waa the matter."—Kansas
City Star.

Ancestors in Seats
of-Honor. at Feasts

-Entertaining the spirits of an-
cestors and conversing with them
Is as real as an actual affair of this
world to the natives of tome of
the small Japanese villages In the
neighborhood of Tokyo.

Signal fires are kindled by the
villagers before the graves of their
ancestors and the spirits Invited
to come home with them to par-
take of the feasts spread in their

; honor. When the fires go out
torches are lighted to show the
way home for the departed souls.
At they walk It Is not nt all un-
usual for old folk to talk aloud to
the spirits and often these simple
folk point out a mud puddle to
their spirit guests, warning them
to be carefuL
' When a family reaches home a
tub of water It found at the en-
trance, In which the spirits are In-
vited to wash their test At the
table the living membert talk to
the spirit* usually about lnddents
that took placewhlle the ancestors
were alive. . The f̂oUowlng night
tb* spirits arc escorted back to the
graveyard and bidden farewell un-
tnrtha following year.

People who att to. thettandttand.
or stand near a race track in any
position other than directly oppo-
site the Judges' box should not
outstlnn the dedsJona of toe Juqgej

&TCS

ing them from a pout ahead of
them will think the horse nearest
the raiting hat won, On the other
hand, spectators^ viewing the
horses from the rear are likely to
swear that the one farthest from
the rail it In the lead. Only the
Judges can determine a winner ac-
curately if the race la very
at die end, '

His
"Had a good lecture on Alaska,

didn't we, A p r asked one of Mr.
Gorton's neighbors, meeting him
the next metntng. "To tit then
by the radio peaceful at pie for
two boon hearing him reel oft
the information was a grand rest
for me, beat oat with aanberrying
as I be." ,, ,

I t waa a good, enough talk,"
admitted Mr. Gorton, grudgingly,
"bat It dosent rest'me any"to
•peak of, Having to sit stock still
without a chance to get in a word
for two mortal boars, I was pretty
well worn oat afterward. Bat I
took the lantern oat in the wood-
shed and by the time Td split op a
week's kindling X felt kind of Mat-
ed and calmed down,"—Kansas
City Star. . .

i of tests with rats.
» of the rodents, M
rales that alt* wfll
animals, and,

man. Doctor Most used n
built to three part* with the
ter section so wired that a rat ^—_
mgtbrongb It received a alight dec-
trie abode.' Ten rats were placed
In one etui and food to the other.
Within 72 hours eight of the ten
risked the shock to reach the flood
In the next experiment mother rats
were Installed In one section and
their young In the other, but only
three of the ten mothers would pass
through £ne charged wires.—Popu
lar Mechanics Mandne.

Eaty fmr ThirStudemt
A tcfaoet Inspector in Hamp-

shire, England, having set the chil-
dren tome tarns to do, and having
gathered the answers for come-
(ion, demanded silence, daring
which the data might write a de-
scription of a cricket match. Look-
Ing up a moment later be aaw a
boy with folded arms regarding hit
paper with satisfaction. "Well, my
boy." be said, "tartly yon can find
something to any about cricket"
"Obi rvt nutted, alrl" was the
answer, and the essay waa banded
up. Thla to what the Inspector
road: "Match postponed on ac-
count of wet*

ememberycm can

epnee
—a raf/Bukkm every way—wn& flashing
getaway and mighty power—princely hix-
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fii9s»iiMs ridWeane.
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THE WATERBURY BUICK COMPANY
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Tobacco

— r then both to her
hnakand and asked the none
nwU theone U was best to
tie next day. •

The none glanced at tne e a t *
and taw that one of them read as
follows: •

-M{ d>ar husband: I have had
the operation and am doing meaty.
Will be borne in. a.week or two."

On the other card waa written;
"My dear husband: I have had

the operation and am sorry to tell
yon that I did not survive."

'• V(
A cassowary In New Guinea,

after a formal magistrate's Inquiry,
was convicted of murdering two
human beings. The criminal had
bean tethered In a native Tillage
aa a pet and, no doubt, bad been
thoroughly, teased. Breaking away.
It-nursed Its grievance* in the bosh
until fall .grown. Then It came back
and made war on -the natives. A
man named Tauno was killed in
his own garden, and his mother,
who went to look for him, was al-
so murdered.

8uch was the terrorism caused
by the cassowary that people in the
village were ordered not to go oat
alone. . . • ••.

H. W. L.andth* T*tmphmm
It teems that Henry Wadsworth-

Longfellow Inaugurated the voice-'
•vltb-a-smlle campaign'In connec-.-
tlon with telephone operators. No
better proof can be bad than the
line in "A Psalm of Life," In which
we read, Tell me not In mournful
numbers." And as for wai.tlng for
a number, the following Is given
In "The Courtship of Miles Stand-
Ish"; "Till tome questioning voice
dissolves the spell of silence." Does
It not speak for Itself? ,
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for Rosary Trick
Gullible Yank* in Paris Fall

Victims to Unique
. Swindle.

I'HHK.-SO oltvlous that one would
tliiiik even u sixteen-year-old boy
wuultlul full for It, Hie "Ilosary trick"
Is pelt Inn for ilie hundred or more
crocks i.rmtldns It ill France at lee«
«l.tiuu,(JU(i M yene. II teems Incredible
trnu business men. eacewd lawyers—
in tine case u iHstrict attorney of an
American «lnie—clergymen, and sea-
w»ned travelers knowingly hnnd over
to tt chance miiuiiluiance pocketbooks
with any I hint from one to $25,000 and
wall for him to brlnu back the money,
but the fuels are there.

How u> It ilonet Here Is s typical
example ami .me-Is enough becnui*
tne seliliiK >s always the «ime. A
yming ritiladelpliln buslne** man finite
to Paris with his wife anil started out
to see the sights. .

Find the Rosary.
In the t'hmuiis-lilysees. after visit

Ing the tomb of lite JJuknowo Soldier
under i he Arc ile Trhimphe, they were
greeted by tt sort vpoken gentleman
whom they had mw a few weeks pre-
viously In London, calling himself
Kram-i* Arthur Barclay.' Kenewal of
acquaintanceship was made over a cup
of tea In one of- the hotels of the
I'arlslau fifth avenue.

Strolling in the late ataM-iiuou down
the famous thoroughfare they noticed
a tall, dUMnguJshed (e>*klpg man drop
• romry. Barclay picked It up and
huHiftnl 41 to the si ranger who tbauked
Mm and then hearing a few words
which ttie IWIsilebjUJe* addressed to
Ma wile, said:

"VVItf. I'm really glad to meet peo
pie who talk my own language. Let
«ie lutroduce inyeeM. I am Patrick
a'Hura of Sydney, Australia. You
know, I wouldn't have lost that rosury
for M million. I Just got It Hie other
day rrom the holy father himself with
hts gfieclal blessing. Jt Is indeed a
treasure fur a ilevoul Catholic like my-
salt I cannot thank you^enough."

He was about to say farewell when
Barclay Interrupted.

"I, too, atn a devout Catholic," he
announced, "and niu more than
l»lt>n.«eU lo be of service to one or my
faith."

Kvtiybuil.v was introduced uuti the
fourreturned to the leu-room. There
more confidences were exchanged anil
• he conlldence. game begun. It un
IH-irrwl tlinl Mr. O'Hiini hail uume to
Kuro|>e front his dtelunt home'• town.

- or .Sydney ul the express reiiuest of
Hit- pope, who had enlnisteil to him
He task or (llHlrllnitlnt; ijL'HHMHMl to il<-
serving charities throughout the world.

"Here is the 'money In BIKIU Bunk
ol Knu'tuid notes." he said. pnulucln.i
• fm wallet, "anil here Is a cllpnini;
from a london newspaper telling
almiil it." .

Uu'rclity showed Intense interest In
the recital unil the Plillntlelphla busi-
ness- rann and his wife iilso were keen
ly Interested when the Australian weni.
on to s»iy Hint he liked his new frlt>ml»
and hod u proposition to niiike. lit*

'uiiiild ewitule—confide, entrust, innII
deuce were words thul sll|>|i«-il "IT hK
Klih tougm* every other minute—yes.
be would entrust to them tlie tusk of

acting a* bla agents to distributing
the money.

-But." lie proceeded, wl pm BO Aus-
tralian and I don't know much about
Europe and America and 1 believe we
should-begin by showing we bave con-
lldence in each other. }mt to enow
you, I'll let you. Ur. Barclay, take thin
wallet and'walk around the block
with It, your American friend accom-
panying you while I .await your re
turn.**

that was done ami then Barclay
handed over Ids roll to Q'Hara and the
American, wbo walked around tlie
block, exchanging some more conn
deuces, and came back. Now came the
mm of the Pbiladejpnlan. He exhib-
ited American Express company trav-
eler'* checks amounting to StMwU But
the man from Australia said be didn't
know what they were. He wanted to
see cash, French or Engturb or Ameri-
can bills. The Pblladelphian went to
the express company and asked for
currency. He told enough of the story
to the cashier for that veteran official
to be suspicious. A* the American left
the office with the-$fl.000 In French
notes, he was followed 6y law plain
clothes men.

The detectives' grabbed O'Hara and
Barclay as the former stretched out
his hand to take the-money O'Hara
was Ideutlned aa a notorious crook
named William Ray and Barclay as
his constant pal. Both are In Jail.

108 MUM an Urn*
Cukr«gM.-Tne KalkMuU Ate

TnnwtMtrt, «peMitag afe-matf
planes between New T«rk~aa*
Cfctragu.^announced that Ittof
L. H. UarrlSMt bad aside a new
speed record recently la i k e
night, aigbi on the fhlrag*-
UteveUnd Jetv

He left CWcflgo at 8:10 p. at,
and landed at Ctevelaad at IOM,
making the rflf miles to 1 tow
anil ft* minutes at an average
apeed of more than 108 miles

• an hour, v The old record waa
; more ihan two Wmrs. •

!••••••••••« »»»»••••••••'

• 1

s,"

them kindergarten work at home Md
then Instruction In. music

"Although I'm Interested la etas.
work. I've never been active la It.
I Jiave been kept too buty at borne
with our nVe children. Mow that Mr.
Dillon Is governor I have more free-
ikim. I like to see new places* find,
new people and.accompany n y Hus-
band on most of his trips over the
state."

Public Warned Against .
Rabbft Fever Denfer

Washluctoa.-Warning to toe public
In general against tslanoua, a serious
and «ften fatal disease Knows aa "rat-
bit fever" or "deer-fly fever," has been
Issued by Haul 0. Redlngton, chief of
the biological survey and approved
by the public health service.

It Is u plague-like disease transmis-
sible to human beings xind, of 600. hu-
man cases reported In this country 20
have terminated In death.

In nature the disease affects Jack
rabbits, snowshoe rabbits and cotton-
lull rabbits. Men are known to hove
become Infected by handling rabbit
carcasses; '

There Is no danger of contracting
tlie disease, Mr. Redington stated,
from eating rabbit meat If It Is thor-
oughly conked, even though the ani-
mal may hove been Infected.

Wife of Governor Once
Lived in Railroad Car

Sitntn Ke. N. M.—Mrs. It. U Dillon,
wire of the governor or New Mexico
knows something about pioneering.
She lived In a railroad cur-liouws when
>-lie first came to tills state. Yet now
slie t|nils It difficult' to keep the man-
sion on the governor's salary of $.1,000
a year.

"When we were living In Illinois—
I was Juttt a baby then." she said, "my
fniher, »l. It. Williams, wus advised »b
w»rk in ilie open, so lie. got a Job on
ii' bridge construction crew when the
Suiiiii Ke railroad was building Into,
Aii.iiilinT.iuc; in 1880. Mother and I

IHI him. living in u cur-house.
After Mr. Dillon and I were mar-

...it we lived In the little town of
tincino. There were few educational
lulvuntuges for the children and I gave

Long bland Hat One
Bright Spot, Anyhow

Locust Valley, N. t.—A priceless
*plaab of red and pink and whin en-
livens the dull winter landscape of
Long Island. The rare cqHectloo. of
camellias on the estate of William R.
Coe, millionaire racehorse owner and
sportsman, Is In bloom in his green-
houses here.

Twenty years have been given by
Cos to the upbuilding of this coUec-
Mori of little-known oriental flowers,
brought out of China and many other
sections of the far last. Today the
collection ^cannot be. duplicated be-
cause or the' federal government's ban
on plant Importation.

The flower* are handsome, blooms
resembling tbs rose. The plant to a
shrub wttn waxy dark green leaves.
They derived tnelr name not from
Camllle, as once supposed, but from
Kamellns or Camelli, a Jesuit or Mo-
ravian monk, said to bave been the
tint to bring the plant* from the But .
Camellias flourished In some southern
gardens In America a century or more
ago and a few are said to be still
growing'In the wild state In South
Carolloa. .

The Coe collection escaped destruc-
tion but suffered serious damage a few
years ago when tire destroyed the
camellia house. All the plants then
had >to be cut buck to the stems. At

Mast they have regained ttelr former
glory—their * six weeks' blooming .sea-
tton.

Ignorance About Snakes
Costs Farmers Millions

Memphis, Tenn.-For the edifica-
tion of those Innocent snake light fans,
who prove' Barnum was right, Cory
Jones, known l» circus circles as the
man who knows, most about'snakes,
begs leave to say:

1. "Most of the stories nbout fierce
snake fights are pure hunk.

2. "After years of watching snakes I
'CUII truthfully say they like to live In
perfect hurmony; this regardless of
their species."

Ignorance about snakes, costs the
country about $220,000,000 a year,
Jones estimates. Farmers who kill
no'opoisonous kinds are losing their
best friends.

•'These snakes live.on rodents and
other pests that destroy crops. They
should be protected by law." he said.

Da lure model or the sedan sled which Is used by tlie Jartwiata to Idaho,jrWi M"*""* " , Z T - ^ ' H ^ I
_ _ _ B S of travel are impossible. This luxurious -aedan Is powered by an airplane motor and propeller, and travehi
at 100 miles aa hour. • , v •_

Mail Men Brave
Ten Miles of Ice

Tongers Involved in Virginia Oyster War

Three ,,....|«»le. »l the Virginia National Guard were ordered to Mobjucl« hay.szrrs srr£iz?ss ^ f T P f
goi«p of ih«« ioi.gers at work in Mohjurk hay.

Heroism M in Day's Work
for Human Link to

Lake Erie Met,
Put in Bay, Ohio.—It's all In the

days work for Lee Miller, twenty
four-year-old Island mall carrier,
whether It be smooth sailing over
calm waters or good ke or a battle
with the wind and waves. ;

And because he "gets through"
whenever It U humanly possible. Mil-
ler Is Just about the most popular
person In these parts. Daring, re-
sourceful, courteous, modest—and
young—he Is'everybody's h^ro—the
Island's Lindbergh^ /

Miller won't talk much-about him-
self and his exploits. He has a cheery
greeting when he arrives with the
mall, but although he may hnve
battle*-for hours In mnklnp the trip
be says little. If anything, about It.

"Oh, It wasn't so had," Is usually
the extent of his comment.

Travels Ten Milee of Water.
Miller seems to .hove an uncanny

sense of Ice nnd water that serves
him well In negotiating the Jen miles
of Lake Erie between the shores of
this Island nnd the Ohio mainland
near. Port Clinton. •

Just the other day he was crossins
with a number of passengers. Air-
were afoot. Miller and his iisslBtant,
Clayton Marsh, were dragging their
craft—on Ironclad boat on runners
so that It can be mode to travel either
water or Ice—behind them.

The temperature was 2 below, zero
..rhen the party 'started for the main-
land from Put In Boy and a south-
west wind whipped across the froxen
snrffce of the lake with terrific speed,
making fur coats and caps and heavy,
boots and mittens essential to endur-
ance

Miller was walking ahead when he
suddenly called out that there was
weak Ice ahead. Most men In the
party conld see nothing unusual, out
after advancing several hundred, feet
tt was observed that there was a
streak of "hlue Ice" cutting through
the "white Ice."

Directing the passengers to "stunrt
by," Miller and Marsh, after drawing
their craft close to them, attempted
a frun." They were not hall way
over the "bine Ice" when they broke
through.

The two climbed Into their. "Iron-
dad"—a boat at the moment—broke
the Ice In a1 channel to the solid lei:
some distance awny and then, return
Ing, picked up their pnxsengers anil
rowed them across. v

In the course of this il|K»rntlon
Miller froxe his right cheek, for he

«ad bees unable to protecMt from
the Icy wind. How be eouM detect
the Una lea so tar ahead pooled the

Is Sinking Into Sea
North Wtldwoed. tL J.-8wapt

AID IS GIVEN TO WORLD'S
LONELIEST MAN IN DEATH

-Aged Recluse. Survived by No Kins-
folk. Is 8aved From Burial'

in Pauper's Grave.

Fiillerton. Calir.—The Hnal chapter
of a life of utter loneliness was writ-
ten here i when funerel services were
held . fot llnrtliolomew rVtbernieler.
sevpnty-foui yenrs ,of age, ,of IJ»
Hahrii. who iHed ni the County hos-
[litul. siirvlveil by no kinsfolk nncl but
f«>w rrleiuls.

Tlironch the generosity or IJI Habru
wniiiwi. who niijde up a purse to de-

, tray funeral "expenses. Dubermeler
was 8|«ir«l wiint would have seen
the. mini iwnlr tnuch. burial In a
limiiier's grave. •

Alrhuiitfh Me hud lived lu KA Uabro
I... the iwisl s ir .RBars. Uolieniieler

IIIIIT imi one- InOmate mend; ,Harry
llttiifiner/ ifiiliV pimt««rn|iher
• To Ifiiuplliar D"hermeler told tlie
piiilielli oiory ol his lonely life. He

WBS a mitlve of Germany, and when
but a little hoy his rather promised
him thut whenr he was old enough to
make a man's pair of hoots he wonld
gut him money with which to^enme
to America.

At thirteen years of age the boy
started on his Journey to this coun
try. with no friends to RO to,, no re-
sources except his ability to make
boots. On the boat he met a girl,
fifteen years old. who took Him to
frlends'whom she was Joining In Iowa.

There lie spent aiany years, mnking
Ills living as a shoemaker. Ue never
married. Hauether does not know
what became of the* girl. Ddhermeier

"never heard from, bis parents or bis
sister. . ' -:

Coming to La Habra, Douermeief
occupied a grub wagon parked on the
railroad rlg|ii of'way In from of a
packing .house. He made few friends,
always seeming afraid that he might

Impose upon those who attempted to
be kind to him.

The old man was a conspicuous
Ugure when he appeared upon the
streets of La Habra with his long
white beard, walking slightly stooped,
with his hands, behind his back.

Weather Ahead.
One day last.spring MUler started

from the mainland In a heavy truck
with two tons of coal for Put In Bay.
The Ice was heavy and Hie day was
beautiful. Near (keen Island, about
midway between Put In Bay and the
mainland, lira trouble developed and
a atop for repairs was necessary.
While the party waited MUler glanced
about Into the seemingly dear sky.

"We'll use only a 4lghi truck tomor-
row for something Is coming and we
may have trouble getting back." he
remarked. ," ' s

And so, next morning he started oar
In a light truck. It looked like s
beautiful, day. Arriving at Port Clro-
ton Miller sought permission to start
hack at once with the mail, but this
was 'denied. It was then eleven
o'clock and the departure schedule
was 11:46.

When he finally got started he •
drove rapidly but already II was ap-
parent that a storm was coming and
he wus out not more than three miles
when It broke with terrlflc fury.

Miller raced ahead hoping to reach
I'ut In Bay, hut soon observed that
the Ice was breaking and piling up at
Oreen Idluntl.

Knowing' that he, could not reach
hit In Bay. Miller turned about and
headed for the mainland. As he ap-
proached Cntawbn Island, near the
mainland, he discovered open'water
The great Held' of Ice had broken
away ami was drifting out.

Does Chile* Thfnklno.
Sillier knew thai to remain on the

Ice would probably mean the Toss of
his life and that of his partner and
of a passenger as well as the malL
Ue knew, too. that the water was not
more than six or seven feet deep at
thnt point.

••I'm going to ditch her," be an-
nounced promptly.'and headed for the
open water. His partner and the psa
senger Jumped and Just as the truck
redched the water. Miller also jumped.

The truck went down—Just below
the surface of the water. Miller swam
1,000 feet to solid Ice, ss did the other
men. It was cold, but cold Is easily
endured when the choice otherwise Is
between life and-death.

A hunt was secured and the mall
was movered from the truck. Miller
telephoned to I'm In Bay. Two boats
pm out., Tlie mnllmen and the
iMixseiiger—anil the mall—were event-
ually picked up and returned to the
island.

•Hint night letters and /newspapers

_ _ as • site
for an Aasericaa Udo, Is etowiy
stnktng. as • io s to f* * • bub-
bles of the wiae w** wWeb lt»
mysterious ristag frem Ha asa
was < tebrated a score of years

. This waa revealed recently by
a survey which haa led engineers
to believe that the tele may later
reappear off North Wild wood
and thus necessitate recourse
to riparian laws two ceatmies
«nfl a half old to determine
new ownership.

Toe Island received Its name
through the quantity of wine
opened when It made Its ap-
pearance and title was obtained
by Charles Macs. A tew years
later tt was purchased by Wil-
liam Goldstein of Philadelphia,
wbo visloned the stretch of rap-
Idly forming sand dunes as a
colorful setting for lagoons and
canals , over which" gondolas
might glide, with a great casino
In tlie center.

*»%»***

were being read by home flresldes and
every one was happy, for toe Islanders
had put In anxious-hours between the

-time the storm broke and the message
from Miller was received. -

The Island folk knew Miller and
those with him were somewhere; on
the Ice and. perhaps, had been lost

There Is nothing that so enshrouds
the Island region In gloom as a winter
tragedy. - - :

Rescued Woman's Canary.
The story of Miller's rescue of a

canary to often told by Islanders.
Miller won't tell It—but. then, he
doesn't deny It / .

A woman passenger—yes,, the null-
men frequently have women paasea-
gers—was carrying a canary to a
cage The bird escaped and. after
having flown hither and thither,
alighted on thin Ice.

The woman waa greatly distressed,
for the bird seemed about to freeze.
MUler, however, was Undisturbed.

After taking off bis coat and plac-
ing It In" the bow of the boat. Miller
lowered himself until be rested on
the Ice on his stomach. Slowly be
crept forward. Finally be-drew dose,
enough to the canary to throw his bat
over it and capture It.

In Wrong Plac.
New York.—Mrs. Alice Billings

Houseof so bunged up an Intruder In
her Ipartment heje by burilng two
cigarette iMixes. weighing two pounds
each, a Chlnrae brow ornament ami a
brance mutch holder, that, be told the
police, he was glad to be arrestelt

Iron Hats for Police
, . to Avoid Ice Peri

I'biladetphla.—Steel helmets slmiloi
to those worn by members of the
American expeditionary forces are to
be part of the equipment of the Dela-
ware river bridge police when-snows
and Ice cover the suspension cables of
the big span.

Painted- white, the helmets are de-.
signed to protect their wearers from
falling Ice and snow. Last winter one
patrolman narrowly escaped serious
Injury when a large piece of Ice fell
front a suspension cable'and pene-
trated his* bat. ..

Several motorists bave reported to
bridge authorities that the roots of
their can have been pierced bjusnpw
and Ice falling from the tops of 0 M
cables. SOU feel la the air.

WINS 628 OUT OP 121,219
BATTLES WITH SOLITAIRE

Patlsnt Conductor Who Plays Canfltld
Oame Declares He Has

Never Cheated.

Decntur, III.—With 121.211* games ol
solitaire to his credit, C. II. Cohklln
of Decatur, passenger conductor on
the Wabnsh railroad, holds the world's
record. Commencing to play w»r*
than thirty years ago to while away
the time between layovers at i he end
of his run, he beciftne so absorbed in
the game that he commenced to keep
a book account of the plny"lln unler to
determine Just whut were rhe>hunce*
of winning and losing. Soon aftpi
completing hu^first IIMNNI mimes, when
he was^n meî tM>Kitim»r. he found
that, the average WHO one to 1UO.
gtrsna* 'to my. rhls pro|tortlnn
held good up to the prewnt time.. In
three netnde* noil with mm* than

hours, ol |iln> he llu» « a bu
gnnips. •

Diogenes was credited with seeking
I honest man with the nld of a lan-

tern. The endnent Greek explorer's
Investigations can end right here.
Oraklln can .truthfully say that be has
never cheated himself when engaged
In bis dally battle with ..his sworn
enemy. Old Sol.

He has played strictly en the squire
nnd solely for the love of the game.
For cheating, while It might wln/rom
Mr. Soi: would spoil iVmklhVs car*
rully kept record, an accurate, care-
fully tubulated account of every one
of the 121.210 games. From, this' be
Hint calculated chances, possibilities
und pridwlilllties for every- run or' bis
«2 inmtrtHitird "friends. With this he
has been able to take the law of aver-
ages spirt to: sea what mads ttlk*

Conktln piays\whatto known as the
<*ii'nririd gNMNh deaUng UV«iBieVd«"n.
Ile then-deals a four-card family, face

MID. Hs> next deals a foundation cajfl.

also up. Then be plays the Vanfleul
method, the object being; to gel the
cards "out" In order to get cardv
Played. , ,_. /

Molasses Cafans Sea,
Saves-fibipt $ajs Captain

Philadelphia. - - Pouring
over a rasing sea to calm, the uoutt-
tataous wavevis a new experience la
the life of Captain Bush, master of
the steamship Dora, but the captafa
asserts the experiment has been suc-
cessful. . - .
* The Dora took on Its cargo at Ha-
vana awl Antllla and ra.- Into a stot»
two days' out from the tatter, port.
For hours, the captain says, he and
his crew fought what they, feared.
would be a~4ostag batttojL >

After moee than- lujMO-gallbna of
molasses-had bee* eaajtled free* 4be/
holds, Bush states, the waters I
to subside and the vessel
tbersUltad area.antfl thai

The busy b e a n
o'dodt In the

aboal three |
•rieaUsti'

«**J

; i t ' v >:*'.-"''^-.-/;_'V-'_'•;'>'-'•'
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BOMM PEDAGOGUE

•daltted tbe octet-

aald t^e woman, T » e
shown yew where to find tbe mower
sad tbe niilcr. Now. why don't JOB
get on witb I t r

"Lady, rd like to. bot I am doing
tnia tor j a w mm good. I've got r«»
teach ye* * It—on. Meter take

word." • -,

HOW SHE DOSS IT.

He—Too do that very gracefully.
Sbe—Poob! Pooh! All the girls

aay I do It disgracefully..

~ TAW Dane*
Po4im prattled Ions aso

Of the light fantastic toe.
They rolatat warble, we'll allow,

' Of (antaatie abonldtra now.

• Poor but Happy
"You have been coming, to Washing

ton a great many years."
"Yes,* answered Senator Sorghum.

"And I have shown my love of coun
try In doing so."

T o n mean yon have made sacrl-
ficesr

"Well, I dont exactly say. a gov-
ernment Is ungrateful, but It doesn't
measure ap to a big corporation In
making up a liberal pay roll.''—Wash
Ington Stsr.

Mrs. Stark—lour husband comes of
fine old stock, doesn't lie?

Mrs. Parti—Tea, but he rarely pays
any dividends.' .

TOUGH LUCK

-He was ao adorable I We got out
about live miles and the car broke
down."

'"Geel You were lucky."
"No, lie turned crt to be an auto

MBcbantc and the stupid boy fixed the
thing right up."

"Bead »o money," aay the ada
And they never vary. ,

They must brina; a lot of scads.
People a n contrary.

Formmght
"Von are going to buy a radioT"
"No. two of them.-"
-What's the Idea?"
"Well, we are buying two because

on tbe* nights when the static Is bad
oa one we can use tbe other."

Jail VlsJrbr^Wbat made you
thief? -'

Prisoner—circumstances; the same
thing that made you a gentleman.—
Boston Transcript.

HmrdLmck
- "Didyou near the Joke, about that
. cmem actress?":- . / 'f

•dfotst
otda straight,, and now she Bads aba;
iMKhiaVtwo mere dUarces A s a saa$
had weddings.--v , - ~ \ " '

nog, CatclM^ito?yoaf^'dogsr haw

. - • . . • i .

m At-gad oat

trip fa the
be was< BOW, thia benO-

tal mnrama dashing dowa tbe stalrt
at the aMtaaw's ring la tbe'bops that
M WaW MIBBBOI Wflfaf faTWaal P f t — T ' • i

awaaaa BBBJSBSBBBJ vO^uopaaj aaf^pwas' Bjow^BBSvO*ai *

Bat them was aoaa, Nothing bat
1 aotSce jt a mUllaary

tor herself and several bos*-
looking envelopes for her

-brother, whitb sue tossed to him
across the. breakfast table

*Looks like your ticket applications.
BUL"

"Blgnto. Well—well If ke. In the
big game anyhow." ' "

Now disappointment In love affects
tbe female sex In various wsxs. Some
fly to desperate, flirtations with other
asen; others withdraw Into moody s *
ctsslon, shunning contact with the
worid until recovered.'

Peggy did neither, but, as she
aaoved about on her usual round of
pleasure, sbe found a strange reac-
tion taking place within her. Love
for*8og*r began to t o n into positive
bate. Or ao It teemed.

He could not be the man she
thought him or he would nave been
more persistent Or else be had noi
cared for her as much as be bad said
be did. .
- So, from longing to see him again
that she might run Into bis arms and
whisper that she loved" blm, Peggy
came to crave a meeting that. she
might show biro how little she thought
of him.

Arent girls funny things?
November arrived with lie colorful

pageant of autumn foliage. Aild with
It came. memorable Saturday after-
noons when stalwart elevens waged
their hectic battles.

Two hours before the start of the
season'r-blg game. Bill came to his
sister with a troubled frown.

"I've^made s mess of thla_tlcket
buolness. Peg, Met a fellow down-
town and we got comparing our. neat*
to see which bad tbe rottenest Some-

-bow we balled them up so I've got
one of his and he's got one of. mine.
All I can see to do Is to use them at
they are until the first period. Nat
urally he'll be craxy, too, especially
If he* Is taking a skirt But If we
try to straighten It out beforehand,
we're likely to miss the start and you
think the day Is spoiled If you don't
see tbe teams-come on tbe field. Can
yon manage to stick a few minutes?"

"Who is h e r demanded Peggy*
"Let me see," said Bill thoughtful

ly, "If I can recall hia name. 8mlth
era, I think. A llttir short fellow
witb tortoise-shell glaaseS and a limp.
In my class and perfectly all right:

"Well," said Peggy, "once the game
starts, I wouldn't know If 1 were seat
ed next to Lindbergh himself. But do
show op before the Intermission be-
tween halves. Tour friend Smlthers
and I might have nothing In com
num." • •' • ' _ ' • - • '

"Blgbto, Peg!" promised Bill, and
dashed out to the garage for bis car.

Peggy, reached her perch In the
stands before the holder of the other
ticket arrived. However, she bad noi
long to wait As she. was watching
the entrance down at the right where
the team was Just about due to come
running In, heads thrown back, el-
bows clofe to their sides, she felt
some one squeeze Into the narrowed
space beside bcr.

Turning quickly she looked;straight
Into the familiar; once loved gray
eyes of Roger Lincoln.

There* win) a moment of utter al-
ienee between them, none the less In
tense for the beginning of a thunder
ing cheer around them. ,

Then, "I supose you are the little
short fellow witb tmtolre-snell glasses
and a limp," said Peggy Icily.

That," said Roger quietly, ' is tbe
man to whom these tickets belong and
who at this moment is undoubtedl)
seated witb your brother In the other
section."

"While yqp are up In the Algon-
quin wilderness on a canoe trlp,"-<aald
Peggy. Oh, her chance bad surely
cornel

But Roger was- talking, steadily,
tenderly.

"See here, Peggy darling. That
trip was planned "lust to give me a
chance to think things out. You sw,
I. bad been trying for- two years to
the beat of my ability to make you
love me. But 4" failed. It was up in
me ,to atart .all over again In somp
new way. Meanwhile*. I had a faint
bobe that absence: might prove more
my advocate than my presence evl
dently had: Finally. I *rote to yout
brother, explaining the circumstances,
and asking him to help me arrange a
few unlnterrupteaVmomenti witb you'
when yen, wereunprepareil to see me
and haotnofr hajfilme to think up any
more reason*; why .you should -ant'
BMrry me. This mlxap In tbe ticket*
was his Idea, helped out by 8mliher*.
who doew*! Inxnrwhat.ltMs amakoui
but Is a-good old scoot nevertheless:

Now was the time lor lieggy. o>
Mart right la with those' cutting re-
marks aba had freaoently renearMjd
which.'would show ftnw.veVflnli
caned forthe-gentleman-ir ha

C
a deep breath

^ i i o e ^ e s « a . to his
g>ay:oncsi: She sl ir^rbm- hahd in
*• his. "Darting." ane simwit "dM
or dM>ant.-lbe leaoi rniiw InV

alHOld «vo|d
la* bit-or^dss seattering, watch ghras
poor efTect for the various planta and
cats Into the sens* or-dlstance. which
to desirable for tbe lawn. A tew
damps of bushes at the aides and car
nera of tbe lot, a border, perhapM,
aloag the walk, a tall evergreen or
two near the entrance diwr and. a
Una of (lowers near the fbtindatloo
are always safe and tasteful arrange-
meats which can rarely be bettered by
any radical plan.

ITsefur and ornamental lawn furni-
ture and bric-n-brac can frequently be
used to- good adavntage. i'lire aboold
be uken In placenienl of the garage
and tbe garden to make a correct en-
semble' In wlilt-b each feature of the
grounds finds its own power place.

Nor does ibis careful assembling ot
the components of a skillful grvundi-
plan, In whlcli every feature harmo-
niously contributes to the whole, cost
necessarily any more than a less ar-
tistic layout The added coat of llw
shrubs; as well as the fee of tbe
landscape architect, ir It Is decided to
employ one, wllkbe easily offset In tlie
added vulnes resulting.

Tbe resale value of tbe home made
attractive by a well thought out
grounds plnn will be materially .In-
creased. - . . .

• - f . '. '

Vilhg* Idtd Placm
1 for Largm Factorimt

"nalonclng" of agriculture and In-
dustry by Mttubllslilng future Indus-
trial centera In rural communities In-
stead of In densely populated areas
would go a long way toward g iv ing
the farmers' problem, according to T.
B. Preston, president of the American
Bankers' association.

JMr. Preaton declared brlngliig in-
dustry to small villages Increases the
market for agricultural"products, gives

employment to surplus labor, elevates
the standards of living, increases pub-
lic revenue, reduces taxes and vastly
increases educational facilities.

Be declared Industry and agricul-
ture are better balanced In Ohio,
North Carolina and Pennsylvania than
In any other states of the Union and
asserted, "In these states there Is no
serious agricultural problem and we
hear little complaint from the farmers.

"I would not suggest that_manufac*
raring Institutions'" move from the
cities to the small villages," Mr. Pres-
ton continued, "but I do think It would
he better for this country for future
Industries 10 be placed In these small
villages rather than to be further con-
gested In the great centers."

Conmdmr Ruatdm
Have you ever .thought of fashion

In connection with home building?
The fashions do change In buildings
Just as In, clothes, although not so,
rapidly perhaps, .

Fashions cliunge In furniture. In
plumbing and Hunting flxttfres of the
home; fashions change In automobiles;
and in fact In almost everything that
we buy. '

With rare exception, every man
who hulld* n borne should consider
the resule value of the property
There are many fuctors which may
make It necessary for him -to sell.
With, resale In mind, or with protec-
tion of Investment In mind. It would
be unwise to build a,home that was
not In fashion.

The fashion in homes today Is
swiftly turning lownrd the permunent
type.

FirtMtaard*
Fire nrevmitlan Is notr n matter of

one wee,k .out of t/fy-twit It Is a con-
stant prubleii). Hint Is wlttf us, asleep
anil awake, nil hours of every day.
We can uffoM to. sacrifice half a bil-
lion a year, on money/because of
America's wealth; even though" the
existence of such wealth does war-
rant the people In throwing It away.
We- cannot afford to sacrifice human
life v to permit, every year, a verit-
able army of our citizens to be. In-
jured and many hnndicnpped for life.

There ace many questions, economic,
political, moral and what not before
the American people. There Is prob-
ably none Ihut comes neater to every
one of more than-100.000,000 cltlwnn
than the Ore haisard.

Trwa Crow$ Rapidly
The ned pine, also called Norway

pine, Is one of the most. Important
pine trees native to Norfn-Araari'«a. It
Is found from Nova .8cotur sloafh'to
central Pennsylvania and- wear to
Michigan and Minnesota, says the
American Tree, association. The.red
jilne haa few •enemies, grows rapidly,
and If given care and protection will
produce large quantities of high-qual-
ity wood. II la one of our most at-
tractive and useful evergreen trees.

>«xt In- |a>||M<tanM to painting. Is
the use of the rltflt'kind of-paint
and. paint of the right colorv Color
Intrigues-our.Interest. It draws as
tvward'or.Kpids as from * homo. I*
is never Inactive.^ It is always work
ng for or against your Interests. So
thevfolor orjiiRfiier should: »b» declrted
upon must: carefully,, AhdUet: a s not
think w ^ n w « v « ^ all^ pttfiH* ay
Minima In all wnlteTr«ga»dlf«s, o\
he oiw Hf tKAaa. %'- ' ^ - i - _,*• v

K

Wai

1
Meiubers of tbe Western Society of RnsjinetTg InsiMN-tinu Hie ?2,.'i«y,(XX) wu «vall

Christian. Nineteen miles of the great twenty-mile wall liuve been ifiiniilcKMl.
' • • • • . . " s

House Pages Beat Those of Senate in Snow Battle

unU 1'nss

r -A

I

Washington's first big snowfall of the winter cave the prigen of the wnnto nnd IIOII.K; n <liiin<-t* for n llwiy
•now battle. The boys from the house won because of tlieii greater nnmbers. (Speaker Longwortli nml luiiny other
members of congress watcbed the contest with delight

PADDOCK IS OMITTED

The photograph bhows Charles Pad-
dock, former 'Champion sprinter, who
has been omitted from the list of All
America track 'men according to the
list compiled and released by Daniel
J. Ferris, secretary-treasurer of the
Amateur Athletic union. Roland
Locke and Alan Hellfrich, both for-
mer stars of the track, were also
left out of the list

IN CONTEMPT?

Col. Robert W. Stewart, chairman
of the board of the. Standard Oil Com-
pany of Indiana, who refused to an-
swer some questions aaked by Senator
Walsh's committee tovestlaating the
oil lease scandals and was cited'for
contempt He was put under arrest
by order of the senate.

ThuAgo
"Xo finish-UD this affair let's make

a p l n t M t C f o r n e x t week. Would
ftorttay vM^tmT ,
rrhursday'ls our of! the question.—I

uafgotng to America then." "

Senator Capper Helps a War Hero

Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas with the hill .now under-couslcK-rntlon
1>y ^be bouse military affairs committee by which Sergt. Mike Doimldson
(right), outstanding World war hero, would receive a bonus of $10 )̂00 and a
monthly pension of $200 a month." ' "*"

Champion Milkers See President

MaW. Mccarty ^ Bmmt

he ean^ shake" .a. thousand hands In
nilUibc wbea a bo
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WOODBOKY NEWS

Is la. New Tor*.

imgte&'s birthday.
OareaoeTrowMdge'aiid Miss JDf-

atya Trowbridge of Roxbury were
Sunday gnesta at the home ot Mr.
aad Mrs. John ooodselL

Bev. J. Channcey LUuley. D. D-
wrafesser of Pastoral Theology at
the Berkley Divinity School. Middle-
town, Is to be the ant preacher on
the program 'of St Paul's Church,
Woodbury. Or. Llnsley was rector
«f St Paul's from 1889 to 18*5 and
Is widely known in town, and atate.
Be will address the congregation on
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 23, at 7:90 pm

R. Cricks of Woodbury .was re-
-tamed to tone the big Baldwin
Grand piano used at the Lucrexia
Bori concert on Monday night at
Buckingham balL After the concert
Mr. Frederick Bristol, the ofndat-
tag pianist, highly commended Mr.
Oricks (or the fine condition of the
piano and Mme. Bori promised to
send him one of her latest photo-
graphs.

Mrs. Floyd Lewis, who is on
trip to Florida, spent Valentine's
day at St Petersburg.

George M. Allen is recovering
trom the effects ot a severe cold.

The afternoon bridge club i»-meet-
Jng today with Mrs. B. S. Burnap.

William Allen, who has been a
sufferer with neuritis for several
•neks, Is receiving relief from Dr.
Benham. chiropractor of Waterbury.
i s the Institute.

sort.

taken te a HartfiBi
terday. 8he teams in the
sides her hasband, tear children,
the yoaageat of which ia two

^^^^^^SvmtMmWKmWmm^mtJKmmWmmWm^mWK§WS^

tan 8-lth at theto.hosse e ^

The members ot tne Pariah Aid
society met at the pariah
yesterday to take up urgent hospital
work lor the Newington Hosne for
Cripple* Children. This society made
sixty towels for the Waterbury hos-
pital at its last meeting

A Valentine birthday was-celebrat-
ed by Miss Margaret Slocum of Far
Roekaway, at the Stiles House on
Tuesday afternoon. The remarkable
age of Miss 81ocum, ftl yean, made
the event very remarkable. Al-
though Miss Slocum has only been
here since last September, she made
the Stllea House her abiding place
for a while about fourteen years
ago, so she had several local friends
to come and.extend congratulations
on Tuesday. Mrs. Stiles served tea
and cakes to the guest* who called
in the afternoon. The guest of hon-
or received valentines and other
gifts. Those calling were: Rev. and
Mrs. L. B. Tod", Mrs. Clinton Wil-
son, Mrs. C. F. Martin and daugh-
ters Elisabeth and Helen Martin
Mrs. C. 8. Hlcock, Mrs. Bdward Mot-
chell. Miss Virginia Burnap and Mrs.
A. D. Warner.

Edward, John and Charles Ander-
son, brothers, are helping each other
in filling their. Icehouses.

Kenworth I*
the regular
production ot "Fiaisbed- ot the 47
Workshop ot the Tale B#no| ot
Drama at University Theatre Tawe*
day evening. Amoag others to
trom this vicinity ware: Mr.
Mrs. Albert Aston, Mrs. 1
and Mrs. Edward Ambler.

Ber. L. B. Todd has returned af-
ter a several days'
with friends in Mast

Frank Judson has been wjth hie
grandmother.̂  Mrs. Wilbur Judson.
for the past week or more. I

Mrs. Ernest Byre, Mrs. Martha,1
Wlnton,/ Mra. Henry Curtis*, Mrs.I
WUUam Minor and Mrs. R. O. Jud-|
son were recent vlaltors la Danbury i

Robert Morrlsey ot New Tor*
spent the holiday at the bom* ot
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Sherwood. |

The property of the James O. Cjtt"-.
Uss x estate, consisting of •••—«• '

the

barn and several acres ot hud, has1

been sold to Frederick Bartlett of.
Waterbury, who after making exten-
sive Improvements, will occupy ft as
his home. Possession ot the prop-,
erty Is given on March 1.

Miss Lois Morgan Wood of Brook- (
lyn, N. T. apent the week-end and
holiday with her aunt. Miss NottmgJ

Fred Nicholas will lead the prayer,
meeting at the Methodist church
this evening. . "

Star la planning to ajv*
, at the dose ot Lent
yotmg people a n lwaMtM
Besides a large number ot Wood-
tary people, there were
friends Mm Waterbury,
bury, Watertowa and 86ntaaary.

The r. C degree vat
st the communication of
omon'a Lodgs last night

Mrs. Harry Strickland la
ing Mrs. William Shaw ia the care
of her husband.

The postofnces win dose on
Washington's birthday after the dis-
tribution of the morning man and
will remain closed for the rest of
the day. The rural mail carriers will
enjoy a holiday, tne bank will be
closed. ' i

Henry 8. Hitchcock, secretary of
the Connecticut Hardware Associa-
tion, was In Harttord yesterday and
today, attending the annual conven-
tion being held at Hotel Bond.

The Decker children have also
been recent victims ot the disease
of chlckenpox.

Noble Allen of Stony Creek spent
the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
Charlotte Allen and sister,
Annie Allen.

stty Peaial 8cbe«

•hip by the
of

la

while _
d carries with

monetary reward,
graduate ot the

on
Taw

of the
he
at

U a
Mr, Weasel Is a
Woodbury high

i ig^Themcars*
rtscssdoa their Itnes

Charles William Stores

Mis. C . a Hteoek and Mrs. H. W
leeehcr attended a party, of. the

First church choir, Waterbury,
which followed the regular choir1 re-
hearsal at the church parlors. Bat-
urday evening.

J. Dt B3mbaU has received word
ot the death of his slater. Mrs.
Anna Clark in Kansas City. Kansas.
Mrs. Clark went west a years ago
and the members of her family in
the east which include besides Mr.
UmbaU. two sisters, Mrs. Fannie
Burton of Waterbury and Mrs, Dalay
Atehtsoa of Middlebury. bad not
seen her In all that time.

Mrs. f N. Powers and Miss Mar-
garet Gallagher of Mew York City
have been spending a tew days In
town at the Woodbury Inn.

Miss Delia ScoviU. teacher in the
Hop Swamp school, Middlebury, en-
Joyed hut Friday as a holiday In
observance of Lincoln's birthday,

Fred Markhww and family have
to the Bradley place in West Side,
vacating the Stone tenement In
North Woodbury.

The Sunshine Circle is meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. James
Bassett •-

JSTEW YORK CITY

"Your Bargm Book" Is Now Ready

expect to get
from watchmsthe L ._,. _
other company. Mrs. &, V**7*f£--
a loeal director aad she * n ao-
• • • m i M T f t i tdoMenl SD) *MsSvsSJtasB>
sad'take advantage of every fMPtr
tnnity of* bringing out the best
potato In the days' of jehearssl
which are ahead. -

The Ptaochle Club wfll meet to*
morrow alght at the home of Mrs.
lames Clements. Mrs. James Caa-
non made the high •oof* last !•*•*.

The Ladies* Sewing society of. the-
First church win meet with Mlaa
Annie Bacon at the home of Mia,
g. C. Tomllnson tomorrow aftemoon

Bdward Bean, former papa oCJte
Woodbury high school, baa gone to
be employed In an aeroplane faetorr

Several from here witnessed the
cutting of lee on Bantam Lake on
Sunday.

of Mlddletown have
the home of Mrs. HuU's parents,
ilri and Mrs. V. A. Judson.

Beth F. Minor of King Solomon's
Lodge No .7 ot Woodbury, has.be-
comfa member of the Masonte
Home In'WaUtngford. Mr. Minor,
who baa been engaged for .several
years aa a nurse in this and sur-
rounding towns, haa given up his
Woodbury home and gone to the Ma-
sonic institution.

New York's Foremost
Mad Order House Of
General Merchandise

Send for

Our Service
Many of

our order* ore
•hipped the
day we receive
them. Prac-
tically all of
t h e m are
•hipped with,
in 24 hours.

wHAT it means to BUY frpin
The Charles William Stores, Inc.

You get New York's latest authenticr
styles, high quality and superior workman^
ship. The Charles William Stores, Inc. is
the largest general merchandise house* selling
direct by mail in New York City, the world's
greatest style and merchandise center. Our
location in New York keeps us in close con-
tact with this wonderful market.

You receive more value for your dollar
than anywhere else.
Our prices', a lways
greatly reduced, are
lower now than, ever
before. Our tremendous
cash purchasing power
enables us to effect
wonderful savings
which we pass along to
oar customers in re-
markably low prices!

In the quiet of your

Big Values from "Your Bargain Book"
W o m e n ' s C o a t s
All Wnol Plaid Sport Coat. Far Col-
l»r. (Pane 2.) Each SI 4.98
All Silk Satin Coat, Fur Collar.
IPaite 49.) E.tch S9.98
All Wool Vdonr Coat. (Pnco 42.)
Each S 9 . 9 5

Dresses
All Silk Georgette, with illp.
i i . ) * M
AUSilkCharmetue. (P. <J.).S
Gri' F l l V i l Frock.
AUSilkCharmetue. (P.
Glri'i Floral Voile Fr
31.)

.98
Paire
98

(Paire
SU98

Hosiery
Fall Fashioned Silk S t o e k f i i s .
Chiffon Wciikt "KnH to Fit."
(Page 118.) Pair 9 8 O
Oar Beit Valae—All 811k. TOI
Fanhfontd. Scnrlce Weltlht. UKnit to
Fit" HOM (Page 118.; ^_
Pair -St .47

Materials
All Silk Washable Flat Crtpjp:
(Pace 175.) Yard r.S1<48
AU Silk Crepe dt Chine or CMrntU
Crepe., (Pago 175.) Yard....98e
Suits
M e n * ' All Wool Coatem-ande.
(Pnites 240, 241.) . . . .<. . .S19.7S
(Can't be duplicated for leu than
ta.W ebewhere.)
Boyi" All Wool T h r e e - p l e e e
"Lonsfe" Salts. (Pu. 225.).$5.98
nj£tr7Bros«ebBar. •stSfLBIn.
(plee 810.) S I 3 . 9 8
Incubators. • . ._
Imprered Incabaton. 1» Jfw Cs-
paeltr. (Page 384.) Ea..$t0.SO

A Sis Tab* Complete Balk* SatN(Imkle Back Cover) only S 5 9 . 8 5

Borne you can leisurely Send For Qm Fret New 1828 Wtdl Paper Sample Book

THE CHARLES WILLIAM'
STORES, Inc. -.

2W Stores Building, N. Y. Cityf
Please "send me fsee snd post-

paid, .at pnc6y-.copiknr-.bf cata-
logs checked below.
O NeWSaring and flL

General Catalog;.
DNew WaU Paper S a m p l e
Book for 1928, - -
Name...
Address.

•i- v'

Safeguard Your Purse
UBERTY BRAND FlfiKTuJZElRS are a
positive guarantee of quality.
Each dollar spent for LIBERTY BRAND
FERTILIZERS buys a dollar's worth of
high grade plant food. There are no
Worthless fillers or impotent fertilizer
materials used to deceptively cheapen the
price and product.

For further information write .

APOTHECARIES HALL COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS

WATEBBT7RY, CONNECTICUT
Factory at East Windsor, Connoctlcut"

HOWLAND-HUOHES

select your needs from a line of general
merchandise that is more complete than
most great metropolitan department stores.*
You are dealing with a house whose re-"
liability is~ attested by millions of orders
from pur customers. ~~ , ^

Complete satisfaction is guaranteed on
"every purchase you make. .

Your orders are carefully ;and exactly
filled. Sl$f>inentismade
promptly v Goods reach
you quickly.

fjg Out mi Mail JK$ Ccapcm Toiity.

BANK STREET WATERBUEY

i
!

Thi« Is Truly Our Greatest
February

FURNITURE
SALE

Great Values! Greatest Amount of brand
new, high grade furniture we have ever
offered in a February sale!

NEW SPECIALS DAILY !
This is one of »the features of ovtr great

.semi-annual furniture sales^-something
special each day—each special a remark-
able value! -
This is the first February Sale \n which, we
have offered Club Terms on our very low
Sale Prices without carrying charges!

CLUB TERMS
BUY -$50 WORTH >OR $5 DOWN
BUY $10(1; WOIITH FOR, $10 DO^N
BUY $20tf WORTH FOR $20 DOWN

'Larger amounts in twoportioit .•

- No Int^r^st Qr E^fe^ Oyufges r -
- —FURNITUREi — ENTIRE' KJURTtf PJiOORr-- . ",'

, ' • . .
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